


SUNDAY, OCTOBER :~. I~)L
Chrlet Comforting his Disciples.

LESSON TEXT.
(John 14 : 1.3; 15-~. Memory verses. 13¯)

LESSON PLAN.
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TOP]O 01;’ THE ~u&wrEa: ~’C8U8 ~;~on of ~ocL

(]OLDRN TEXT FOR TB’~ QUAnTF, R:
~hese arc u, r4tten, thad ye might be.
~ieve that Jcsus is t~ -Chris~, lhe Son
cf God; and that belieiJing ye miffhd
have life through his ~me..--Johs
20:31.

L=sso.~ ToPs: ~/~ 5on Assuring
Cbmfort.

Let not your hearts be troubled (27).
He hath redeemed my soul in peace
¯ from the battle (Pea. 55 : 18 ,.

Thou wilt kesphim in perfeet peao~
(I~ 26:3).

In me .... peace. In the world .... trib-

Verse l.--,,L~t not your heart be
tr6dUled." (1) The troubles of human.
By; (2) The oo~olatlona of Christ.--.(1)
’1’rouble felt; (2} Trouble banished.

Verso 2.--"In my Father’s house are
many mansions." (1) The Son’s mes-
sage: (2) The Father’s Louse; (3) 
many mausions; (4) The appointed
occupants.

Ver~ 3 .... ! come again, and wl-ll
reoelv~ you unto myself." (I, ~m
Impresses coming; (2) The triumphal
reeept,on.--(1) The Lord’s coming; (2)
The saints’ reception.

l, The Heavenly" Home, Verse 1~.~,,1 will pray the Father,
~ys-l-3: .... and he shall give you another Com-

~¯ £no UOmlS ~omiorr~r, ,, ,
-- ¯ | va ~17,~5 28 ’ f_orter. (1} The Son sprayer; (2) LBSse~ OV~LL~ a:~ S. Ths’14~e~ent’Chnst vs. Father’s gift; (3) The Comforter’s com-

" I ,¯  e,ee ,¯ ....... ,. ...........L , 27¯ ’ vu~n~ z~.-- .Deeaueo £~ve+ yosumt

~^r m N ’1’ .......... ...... I live also." (1) Humanity’s death¯ .,o , L" ±~x’r: z wt~ In’61t] rll~ she , ¯¯ ¯ red by the Lord; t2J The Lord s lifo.Father, and he shall owe ?~.on another I shared by hnma-i+~
Comforter, thaghemayab’~’de wi~h youl ~___ ~, ,,~-7 V.’. .......

~ -- --- . -+ I ver~o ~1.-- nO It IS tna~ lOVegn me..lop ever.---conn, l~. lo.
" I (1) The Lord’s te~t of love to himself;

....... ...... -- ............ ~(.2)-~h~~vo~im-
¯ Dzm~ Hom~ READINOS" Iself"

~, ......... " ..... [ Verse 23.---We Will come unto him,
~a.--~onn x~: x-,% t~-z~. ’~’ne yon land make our abode with tam." (1} The

¯ assuring comfort. ~ ~ honorable guests; ’21 The honored host-14: Words (3) The honor,n visi ’
~ ee. ..... .. _ " Verse 261---’,He shall teach you all

w.--aonn.xb :x-xo. wor~of the things." ~1~ The Teacher" t’2~ The’ ~ . , x I
-- Comforte~ ....

- pupils; (3) The ms, ruction. 
¯ .t.---~onn Jo : 1~. ~eaoe in Vcrse 27.--’~Peace l leave with you."_~nnst.

, (1) ,,The Lords rich lcga,~y; (2) 
l~.~Acts 2: 1-16, 3747. l~he Com- Lord s " favored legatees.--(l) Peace

forter st work. from Jesus; (2) Peace for men.
B.--Acts 7 : 54-60. The presenl

Ch,~t. +
S.--z Tim. 4 : 6-~2. The present

Christ.

~E~UN ANALYSTS.
_ _ I. ThE HEAVENLY HOH~.

!. The House:
In my Father’s house are many man-

¯ions 12).
We shall be satisfied w~th the goodness

of thy house I P~a. 65 : 4 ,.
~ake not my Father’s house a house

of merchandise (John 2 : 16).
A house not made with hands (2 Cor.

5:I).
II. The PreDaratlon:

I go to prepare a vlace foryou (2).
It is for them for whom it hath been

prepared (Matt. 20rpr~_:23)’ared
Inherit the kingdom for_you

(1~tD~T8~ }.

Verse 27.--"Let not your heart be
troubled, neither let it be fearful." (1)
Trouble and fears anticipated; (2)
l~ouble and feaxs allayed.

LESSON BIBLE READING.

-------’~vORK~OF-TI~OL-I-HPI~. --

Testifies of Christ (John 15 : 26; John
2 : 22).

Teaches believers (John 14 : 26; 1 John
2 : 271.
Dwells with l~elievers(John 1~ : 16, 17.}
LmpartshopotBom. 15 : 13; Gal. 5 : 5 }
Begetslove (Rom. 5. : 3-5: GaL 4 : 61~

 gets joy (Rom. 17} Gai 22} 1hess. 1 : 6)¯
l~d~fies the Church (Adts 9 :’31; John
16 : 13, 1~).
Convicts the world (John 16 : 8-11).

...._hESSON_SU~OU~ Dn~GS.~
L’crgRVE.’~rs-o EvE.~rs.--The last lea-

~’AI~’CY, WORK.

Among the many useful and seres-
sary articles of househMd fur~ishmg,
the screen p~avs a most important part.
It is not he ces~ary to dilate on this
post f~r but few persons have not, at
etma~.timc,dl~LtJJah~aecd of one +of these
most useful articles, especialiy--]f-iE-~
economy of living, one room must
serve for many purpoees.

Small, single or three-fold, screens
are ooneidered the moat fashionable,
but they cannot clara the charm of
novelty. Of the Japanese, the pretti-
est ones for drawmg room use ~havo
white or colored, satm panels ¯lightly
embroidered with colored silks, the
mount of Japanese black and gol~
brocade, and the frame a Simple l inn,
of black wood. These articles are t nit
expeus/ve and when we consider’ the
even in a mall house save’at are ne~d.
ed, we are not surprised t~ see those
mmerable card-board substitutes with
colored flowers or landscapes.

If one has the time she can easily
make, or have made to order, some
very attractive sereen~ waieh would be
,es~ cost/, of better material and more
arusuc: ~ )y would also be more dura-
ble.

Frames made el a tlnn band of plain
wood, with hinges, ready fixed are eas-
i ly_o~me~o,ld_he_enam~&
,r stained and then mounted with
panels of embroidered linen¯ soft mlk
or satin. If desired leas expenmve ma-
terial could be employed; the use to
which the screen is to be put always
determining the choice of the material.
:B.piders’ webs are seen on the new
sereeus and are not difficult to make,
in the following manner:

Fix a plum panel of satin in ome o!
the folds of the screen. Draw from
top to bottom a length, of gold and
coral tinselled cord ; repeat from side
to side and from corner to corner.
Weave the web of the same fine tin-
selled cord in and out of those lengths
of cord that have been drawn across
thepaneL Each_thread of the web
should be at least an inch from the pre-

_eedi~g~_0ne._ootherwise it will +look
heavy. This wit-h~ffatlo-u---s~pTd~F
or an insect or two, which can be
bought, finishes one panel.

The other panel should be ef satin
but without a web. On this nel
drooping sprays of a vine may m-
broidered falling half way dc it.
Over the side farthest from the "web"
panel ther~ should be a drapery of
gold; India silk, and ̄  insects to creep
over the> satin below the embroidered
~pray.

A few leaves embroidered on the
web panel a~_d a dew drop or two on
the web add to the effect.

.... X-hin-g]e--fie-re-eft deco/ated SSmewlast
after the same style is very easy to

scroll design. The braes ring at the
~op is covered with buttou hole st~leh-
sg in rope silk. The stationary panel

in pink moire silk also embroidered
a gold or variegate~ alike Thie aame
esign ean be ad~pted ~)r a paper,
aCko

{~ROOHET ~QUARE FOB-AN~cAa~A~
a.~V Co~r~aPAN~s.--Commencein the
center of she of the rosettes at the
corners of the squares, make a chain of
16 stitches, join in a rag, chain 2 to
take the place of a double, *¯chain
sliv stitch in_t~ lho_~ ( ~ __~

~ twice more, one-half
into 2d of last 7 chain, d.c. Into each
of the 2 next stitches (see cut, Chain
4, slip stitch into top o~. last double, d.
e..I~o ea~a of th~ 3 nextstitches, oha~

,.,
2’,’; ; .

y¯.

?

Who Should W~ar Olussa
The question, does one nse~ to wear

ilasees or notP-is one that people must
Jfteu decide, in fae% for themaslvee,
and one which is perfectly propee for
them to wisely consider at all times:

Things God prepared for them thai
lovehim(1 Cot. 2:9). son isfollowml, in John’s narrative, make. For tkis, cut outasquare frame- T~r.zSCU~.m~."

by a referenco to the betrayer, which work m strong card-board and bind it 4, slip stitch into top of last double, d.Ill. The Reception: becomes more spot. fie¯ . The disoinles over closely ~ith :ope; tie the rope c. into eac~ of the 2 nextstttches, one-
1 .... will receive you unto myself ask "Is it I?" and Peter beckons to into knots at the ul, per corners and half double into the next, slip stitch

( 3 ). John to inquire of whom the Lord ia make an anchor for the top ornament ate top of 1st 2, chain 2, d. c. in
speaking Jesus 



¯ --+7

nor S,t]c.--A b,y horse, w gon, Missy,

L- .___Mary E. O ney,: J,
People’s BiinkN. J,

.... ’~P" -" Teacher of 8taqdar%
’ of\Hammonton,

¯separate --- eholtI , At; tlto (]vn, Btggs

lI,ms(;-Ch;:ming. Persons wish.
in,., in, h, a,,rin~ hoaso-elea.,ng time e~n ........ And Ty~:~: ~riting. ~Aflt~t’orized -~apitaI, ~i0,000
seenre it,formation at this offing. " ~ Paid in, ~30,000. "

~1212~/_h-C~n_ TicKet. ~hould meet the e.c el an_ Residence, Third St., Hamm,mton. --------~ua:phm,4~i0fi0-
one who would- ~ to buy a line bUslm;ss

i:

TILTON SON’S.

General
5 [erchandise

+\

P.S.TILTO_N  BON

,+¯.

For A~sem hlvmati,
~am,eel D. SRoll)Jia~e,

" " ’ O~ Atlantio City.

)roperty+ let, him write to tile Editor of
the RI~I~UI;LICA~ lbr narticulars.

D. D. ])ttvidsolt resl,ectftzlly in-
forms tl~e inhabitants of Hammontou and

J. S. THAY ER,
Contrkctor & Builder

Hammonton, N.J.

R. J. BYRNV.S, President. +,,+~.?
~I. L. JACKSON, Vice,Pres’t ’~ W

W. 1~. TILTON, Cashier. !( - 

t~J. Byrnes, " ’,i
M. L. Jackson, . - - ",{. ,,~_

"~ George Ely]no, " , .....
\ ~lam l~tockwells - ’~"

O. F. ~axton, . ’[
~2. F. Osgood, , ~ .’

g. U. ~Iatthowo, |"
P. S¯ Tilt~n. ’ ~.

~A¯ J. Smith, ’l:
J, C. Andercon.

. . .’.[+
¯ Certificates of Deposit issued, bearing ~/
interest at the rate Of 2 percent. ]per an. ...... : :~- -
num tf held six mouths and 3 or- J~~ ,h

Discount days--Tuesday and ~["
~’riday of each week. -~’

i~̄

Per Coroner.
Georg’e ~% flSreder.

of Egg [lavbor City¯

.N’ot For very many veers ha,,’e
the peel)Is or St. J,,hn had the ot,wirtu-
nity to hear u concert like th;tt given
last cvemng in the Institute, by the
Xriel-Thomas Company. The audience
:ontained many wed known local must-
lass who were keenly apl)reciative of

the finished manner with which an ex-
cellent programme was carried out, so
_much_~,_kl_faet ,Mm t~ht~y~xt3austastic.-
ally encored every number. The Ariel
Quartette is wcll-b:tlaneed, and their
voices blend exquisitely¯ They sau~:
with great expression and were listdned
to with breathless attentio||. Besides
being the po~sessurs of finely trained
voices, they are ladies of line stage ap-
pearance. :Sir. Thnota.~ tlid not disap"
0oiut the audience, wh~ anticipated
great things frotu hlln. Ilia souus were
intensely nutu.~in.~, and his recitations
even utom +o. Hu kel)t the audien~ in
roars of laughter, and the opinion lbrmed
of him-was that he is the finestartist in
the comedy line that has visited St. John
for many yearn.-- St. John. 2~r 23., Glebe.

mE, The Teachers~ Institute of the
-C~-dntieff OUCat~lehj Gloucesrer~-~alem-

and Atlantic is to be [tchl it| Atlantic
City, Oetol,ur 28Lh, 2:it!i, ttnd 30th.
The instructors auu<uloced art: : Dr.
Sellaefli:r, el Peuua.: Dr. MItxw( lI.Supt,
of ~choois, liro-klvn, N.Y.; ,~Ir~. Men-

vicinity that he has opened a shop next
to Treat’s aUetIOtl roots, for tile inanll-
llU~turo of Til|w:tl’O and $heel~ lrolt

_(]nods¯ Parliettlar attention paid to tile
ropairintr of stoves, tinwb.re, etc. Charges
moderate.

:Notlee.--t~Iavintr sold my b0siness,
and b~it,g ab.~ut to leave towu, I. would
like to have al! watohes, sleeks, aud
jeweh’y left for repairs taken .away as
soon tmpossihle.

All bills dunce may lm paid to Mr,
Willard F. Dudley, my successor, who is
authorized to receipt therefor.

CAIIL. M. COOK.

That haudsome residence on the
Lake, known as the Frank Records
~, s orsalea avery-owpmce~
and on the easiest terms one can ask.
For particulars, inquire at the REPUB-
LICA~ office.

The finest loeatton ~n town tot
a baulr building, the corner of Bellevue
"Avenue and Third Street, opposite the
Post Office, is for sale. Inquire at the
l~epublica~t office.

Bucklln’s Armca Salve¯ the best
salve iu the world for cuts, bruises, sores+
ulcers, salt rheum, fever aore~, tett, er,
chapped hands, ehilblair~s, corns, and all
skin ern ptionB, and p’ositively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guarant~ed.to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by all dru~:gists.

Consu~ptio~t C~¢red.
An old playsician, retired from practice’

having had l~laeed in his hauls by au
~ E,~t-S I n~LSa~ ~iii n-fi -~ r ~_ tli h--XuY2 n--ul.~ o ~ii~
simple vegetable reme’dy for the speedy
and permanent cure of e,,nsumption,
bronchitis, Catarrh, asthma and all
throat and lung affections, al.~o a I),mit~.~’e
sod radical eul’o for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having

GO TO

Wm. Bernuhouse’s

Lumb’r Yard

roe, of Philatt, Iphla ; Pr0i. Voolltees
Dr. ;Nicht,lt~.-51U,’laV Butler, im~truct,~r

ilill I I last School; 31i+s Liuda Yist+r, t~n
] drawiag .Mi W. A. Dcrcmur and 31i~-e

I ¯ I Joule l:’¢ute~/er arc to have charge of the
I music. ,kit .-eaeit,na whl be ln:td in the

I Olii~rWtl’)usi:" " .................
t41~" L.~;,~t anehtimed let~er~ remainhtg

in th~ Post. t).~Hco at t’litulmouLon, _N J.,
~aturtlay, Oc’. 24,.h, Is91 :

31r.~. T..’~Z. A.uam.’,.
hlr. t’~r.Vaut. Ileal kLSt. Act.
3|r. l~:llz:t Wlln+~u.
51,’-’o. ltaet, el Wesket.

Persons ualltug for ally of the above
otters will pleurae state that it has been
axlvertised.

tested its wonderful eurattvo powers itt
’ thousands of eases,, has f-It it his duty

to make it known to his sutTering_ fellows.
S’X ct~-Xoy-this motive an~ vl-(~site to
t’vlicve human ~ufl’t.rmg, I will send free
of charge, to all who de,ire it, this roe,pc
in German, French, or EttRlish, with full
direeiiovs f,,r preparing and ttSlllg. St’tit
by m.~t] by addressit~g with St+lml~ (nillU-
ing this p;,l~OC) W. A.. NOYE~, ~Ztl l’owern

-:Block~-Rochestr.T N-u-Y-.

issol~tl ion ,/l’oIiee.

The partnership heretof,~ro existing
between C. E. l’,owbridge aud lJ. 51,
Trowbridge, under the li,’nt natne el
"l’rowbridge ,3" San, for .the past nine
yea.re, is thin d.ty dih,nlved by mutual
eonsem,--the I,nsiness to be cent]trued
by H. M. ’frtlWbl’id~e, ~ 11o will t,ay all
claims and cellos; all accounts glue s;tid

%r-----
Plans, Spoeifleatloos, and Estimates

fi~rn[shed. J.o i~l~in g ~ rex pt~,~"....¯
attended to. \,’

Lumber for Sale. \
Also, ]~irst ~nd Second QualitySbingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
¯ Charges Reasonalable¯

P _.Box, 53. _¢-- ,_

Portrait and Landscape

PI- 0TOGRAPHNR,
:Rutherford’s Building,

lIalnlnolttOit, I%]’C~.V Jer.’.;ey.

Instantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An a~sortment of Picture l~’r;t]nes
constantly on hand. Frames of all

sizes made to order.
6’rayon Portraits a ~)sefalty.
Pictures copied and enlarged.

0LIVIT BROS,,
:c6/n:n ls-: i6n

Merchants,
Foreign and Domestic,

""" Washington St, New York00;_)

--
Cheeks drawn on the People’s Blink,

of |:l;tm monton.

 llis Knights 
-- 11 a~m iio+ttol~’N._.L . ....

Contractors for

Artesian, Tubular & Drive 

WELLS.
3Ir. Knights has fi,llowed thi~ bt:sin~ss
for seven years, and understands it, We
will" eltarge a re;tsonal,lo price fo~ our

¯ ¯ . ¯ , , - -
if

all+
Sunday School Convention. DAY," by Itev. M. L. Cotes, t,f Wootl-

--. Itridge, N J,, follnwetl, whit;h provedThetweIily-i,fthan.m,,,:onven+l+,,,’cry in,eres,in+al,d in. .u,:ti+e. J,. BRADFORD SMALL,of tile Atlantic Conllty Sunday School The ftflernoou ant] ovenit)g enlist-

A. J. KING,
ResidentL- ver,

Master in Chancery, Notary Publio, Real
Estate and Insurance Agent,.

Insures in ~o. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given
to all business.

A, J. ¯S1VIITtlj,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND.I

Conve]iTanct x,o
Deeds,,Mortgage, Agreements,Billlof l]all~

- a_pd_o_.tt_~_e~j~_0Ap~‘ ; ~ _ + _ __ _
and correetman~aer.

Hammonton,N.J.

B/kTUIIDAY, OOT. 24, 1891.

LOGAL MISGELL,qHY.

Having stocked my yard for the wlnter
wit t~t h o-b ~t-gr,~de ~-b f

LEHIGH COAL
I am prepared to furnish it in ]argo or

small quantities, at shortest notice.
and as low as any.

Your patronagesolleited.

..... W -HrBornshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’ao~eo.

Yard opposite the Saw 3Iill.

,k lvertlslng¯ 45 tO
f9 Rm~(lolph St:. Chl¢,lg’o. X~.¢ei, t~lls l)al)er on file
aLld nro ttuthorlzt ~1 ~.<)

[!¯.
For aH kinds_of ....

Lumber~_~3Iill-work,_
Wifidow-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster. IIair, Lath. etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Also,

Cedar, Shingles.
We have just rsceived our Spring

"" Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania ttemlock
At; Bottom Prices. 1Wanufacture our

own Flooring. . Satisfactiott
Guaranteed.

7be f~i i?ame orders.

Your patr solicited.

...... ~. fall.assortment_of hatid and machine.
:. ............ ~--for work, or.driving. +.. .....

" Trunks, Valises, ’hips;
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

GEOROF. ELVlNS¯ P. M.

-- ~ A-hint;- ~N’o lic~tlsus have been
-~ranl.e~ll_~e~ ove r n or s
Excise Board, because th~ Council ha8
not r~fu~ed tu gran~ alty,--they simply
laid applications over "lot future cou-
sideratioa¯" It will probably be a long
time before the hour of final considera-
tion arrives.

-. . .~, - e4~.¢,_Atlan~tie--R.--R-:-

Up-trains lea~e Hammuuton at 6:05,
7:31, and 9:41 (expr.ess) am. ; 12:30 and
3:50 p.m. Down-trains leave Philade[-

, )p’hia a~ t~;U0 and 10:50 a:m.3 d:205:(10
(~r~nd--6:00 p.m. ; arriving here
at ~:"4 a.m.,.and 12:18, 5:36, 5:5i, and
7:35 p.m.

/t~’. Please don’t~,warry about the

.~tnv~n-ttm--m~-~lrcml--hoxrs-(~.
The architect keeps close watch of the
business, the eehool-t~oard are there
every day, au~l have it inspected very

frequently by competent men.

Ia [’our years, the Building and Loan
Associations of blew JClst;y have in-
creased Ires 160 to 254~witt)_AtuA~_l.han_
$22,000,’000 mvcstnd for the benefit, of
their 71,726 ~havcholders, and nearly all
In real estate loans to the borrowing
members.

5eerctarv of State Blaine left his
home at zt_ugusta tot+~ashlugton, ttn
may stop ~.everal daYsiu New ~ork,
rea~.hing Washt ngt0,.~0tr Mond~y~¢-..- + -:

P~onot+~tced IIoj~eless, l"et
~aved.

F,-nm a letter writ, ten by .~lre. Ada-E.

firm. C.E. TRO3VBI{IDGE,
II. M. ’[’lIOWBl~ll)(; 

"[lammontou, Oct.- t s~ + -161H.

Patent 0icin s
t

 st’s gUnck-’ios,
%_.

In Rutherfor, l’s Building.

Samuel C. Brown,

Ad mb,istrator’s S le.
[I~ t.ho matter +,f)

the s:tlP~,f rhe I
lat),t,,,f .J-nil- I ¯ " -
nt a.2.~.~ ~r(te--}-i~otie e-Hr, ate~o f-los d s7

work, and fully gu.~l-autee every well.
1’¢. S. ELLIS.

..... 19-3i .... J. KN1G HI’S.-

C- oo ,ich

Folding Bath-Tubs.
It cau be u’sed wi~fi gas, gasolino,.or oi.~_l.
_= 11 y inee,.~ 1 t~- wants ~ every one,
com~llnie~ ;1.~ it dr,no w;tt~r SU’l)ply, heat-
ing al)pararu~, b,tth-tuh, and wa~t.o pipe.

-It ot~lv ocetttlit:~ :t ~!)+~ce 1c’x24 ittches,
and ̄carl b+~ .-.(~t tip if) ~,tly 1"110111 in Lll(~
Ltottsc% It is li:l+’~od~3~ a:tk~Js-
bttilt (,l the "lt~st m:xterials, ;~ltd is sub-
sVttltial.

The balh-t.ttb Is .sot’up nnd i1~ use in
my hon~, :ted par~les desiring batll-lubs
are i~vited to call da2z or evening, aud
examine it.

w

FOR SAL15 BY

J, S.  ’]8[AYER
ll¯ItllllllOll|Cln, .~. J.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
world of lie |.r;sr.., elta ~tre ,~ot aJrea,]y

ceased, for the I "~’OT..T INT~.ID ¯

herdeb,~. J " , r~7.~ I~ ~=i~. ~t ~s ~t~, u.,~+
By r e el an or ler f tbe &tlattti~ U .....County Orpltana’ Cofirr s eutet’e,i in the I- TIlE
sbow~ ,t~te,I m~ter,,n th,t twenty-third [ ~- "1, - x~ ., _ .~"
day of .~.pl’il, A. v. lS91, I shall sell atI l~eaolng ~apl;l~; ~ttper.
]~uhl c vendlee, el the pier li~ d,:~, t’lbetl. +. - .... ,, - . -; , - ¯ ’ " .-~:~ " ~ + ..... .~ ¯ I 1[ 1rill It’It ~1)11we0Kly ~ll:,r. ta poln~ ~tl in th,
at J~]%%’OC~II¯ bl, J., on ,MOLNI) ~X.Y [~ll,9.~,i~:L~t 0n--Earl V’:o~ N ,rt, a d ,’q)u

........ -~OV~|il]l~l¯ #2~ld~ ~[’8{~’~ ¯ "+ " I fO~.~e I’):|tl*JIi;l| ]*,11111i.| ++*per taking not
" " , " "- . ¯ I tliZIirlr.~" [0 the u.!t~;l’l ,1~: border, ,~fourfle b nAt 2 o clock in the afternoon el saiu say .’t ¯. " ;o,al ,, ’ ¯ ’. . . - " lnJtL h ruc I’ t r ; It <. t~all the f,dlowtog devcnbod lots" of h~nd ]
and premises, sltuatet! in the T.,w,,ship Family Newsp.~per,
of Mulliea, Count, y oJ/A.t.lant, ic. "~tt.at~ of
New Jerse~ .......

SHOES. ....... i+

i~r I)on,t fall to hear the Ariel’s next
T̄humday evening. ~;’tI-6r

$
tl~/tnother dreary north-east m

set In on Thursday.

I~R0gular meeting of the Town
Council, next Saturday evening.

.l~r Two weddings in town thisweek,
and rumors of auother iu prospect.

I~. George hi. Bowles’ advertisement
appears lor tke first time. Read it.

Public sale of h0nsel~old goods at

A, Butler’s, next Friday, the 30th.
I:~"Lew. A. liner aud wife have

gone to housekeeping in Philadelphia.

¯ -_ ;t~_13orp,--0a.’J-’qesdaY,_Oct. 20th,
1891~ to Mr. and Mrs. Har~

.. daughter¯

A Singer sewing-machine, same
as new, for sale at Butler’s ; .and many
other desirable articles. ~=

Always a Good Stock.

Only, tla I

Shoes made to Order is my

I~" David Wilhtrd BIeaslv, sea of ]~Ir.
,L:_______~and_~tt s.A)~vJd_51 ~,~el~_w aa b or n_ on
I’ Tuesday, Oct. 20the 1891.

~ The Board of Registration will
hold Its last meeting next Tuesday, the

S-.!, 27th, from nun to nine o’clock, P. ~L

~, ~ A good piano for sale at Butler’s,
--at the trarbcr shop. If you think of
buying a piano, call and see thls one.

i~r ’l"uose wishing to buy any article
t/ ot homscbold goods are invited to call

J and examine those at Butler’s. Sale
next Friday.

~_~,Ye-ar e_a t tan g~~A n:
teresting supplement for next week.

+ %Ve wish that every thiaking man in
I] the couuty would read it.

Chas. F. Crowell left for Maine
yesterday morning to gather up Christ-
haas tme~ lot the Fhihtdelphia market,-

. his tweatieth-antma-l-trt .lx~ ....

"Wee" ~uzbv raised four pump-
~+ kins this season, oue weighed $2¼ lbs.,

ned suet her bordering close to it, The
vine was over 63 feet [on.~.

IIammonton Council, Jr. O. U.
A. M., has received t,u addition of thir-
ty-one ~~6~v-CS~fieil-
which has su’rrendered its charter.

I1~ II. L lions desires everybody t,
kut, w that he does nt~t occupy the shot,s
at ih~ Union, bat e~tl, be found in lli~
old quarters, near ]}ern~hoas6’s mill.

I
!~_~ A htrge stock-of underwear, lor

large pc~,ple and small lleuple, all colors

satisfaction is guaranteed.

J, .WIURDOCH, -
Bellevue Avenue,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammont’on, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
¯ Office. Second avd Cherry St,.

and [~uuhtics, :tt reasonable prices.
]~xanl~n,.’ theol. .l’~rt)~L ({’rowers’ Union.

Mrs. J. C. Bt’owuiu~r, 3(re. Wm.
l{utherford, and 5I~ss Grace earned,
uttend, d tlle Slate Cottvetltion of the

" W.C. T U., at. ~alem, .N.J.~ this week.

I~.-’.i’he butchcr.s !t.~vu astonished
their eu~totners, title week, by heavy
reduethm+ in the price of ineaL They

all~ak f,,r the,n~c!~t~ in-our adver-
tising c~)la,uns.

I]etl+." i¯t iu O~itl~. t’liat the pre-
<.’eeds ot’ Ihe entertaiu

Jkssoehttion was hehl in the M. ]~.
.Chert:h, Hamntontolt, Oct. Ill, 1891.

Cou~ention ealicd to ordcr at 10 A/~f.,
.h_y_me_e~iaeat,_,~ ,_Enat~t~, ~_.E~+

Devotional exercises were conducted
1~Z Rev.:l’.C. Carman. SingLng led hy
Dr. H. I,. Gi]m~)ur, of W_el~onah.

l~ev. John Yd. Peters was elected Re.
c0rdiug SeCretary pro tcm.

The president appointed the follow-
ing eolnnfittees :

.t’Vomi~:(ttlons, Judge Wilson Sense-
man, F. A. Souder, ~Ii.’s.1).F’Vaugban,
l~Iiss Chtra .%.nderst>n, J. 11. Wright.

.Finance+, Z. U. 5Iutthews nnd Lewis
Stcelmltn.

l?~t~-ffo~ts, llev. T. C. Carman, E.
E. L. Tics, 5Iiss lCannie Scull.

Ret’, S. %V. Clark, Gt~neral Secretary
of the ~’ew Jersey S.S. Association,
.then delivered nn atldressUl)On "I-Irene
"ill :~sses-iif St{ lid -~y Seli o(-;l- fv-o f 1~-t’ ....
--71’~~:trics present,
being called upon, reported.

l(eport of the Treasnrer,W,R.Tiltorv,
jtrcsented and rcf¢,rred to committee
Oil Jinauce.

-[’~ev. D. T. Davies l~rnnounced the
hcnedi~ion, an ,La.~soeiatio n-adjour ncd-
to meet aL 2:o0 P.SI.

L. W. ff6aL . ,
Hammonton, N.J.

D, F. Lawson 
................ CONTRACTOR’AND" --"

BUILDER
- . Hammont0n,N.J’.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
m.~tes furnished

SOB :-It ~G promptlyattended re.

Herd of ~ro~.on, 8 D, we qut;t e : "Warn
takeu with a bad ct,l,i~ which ~ttled on
my lung:., e,,ugh set m and finally term-
]hated tu eeo,~un~Dtton Four doctors
l~ve rile up ~aying [ c,~uld hoe but a short
time. i gave tu.~ 0~lf up to my Si~viour,
determiae,I if I ct,uld not s~y with my
_friends o~ earth...[ ~ould.meer. my abee.ut
Ones ao,~veo ~ty I~u41,al~d. W~t~ advised tO
get D:. l(.m~"s snow Disc,,very tor cou-

cured the and thaak God I am now a well
and hetrty ~oman. " Trial b~ttles free
at any Drug Stets, regular size, 50o and
$i.00.

Eor lle.nt.--Thd D: L. Potter reel.
dence, on Believes AVe,, with barn and
garden¯ Inquire of GEO, BER[{Y. i

tile purcha,o of a piano fur thc new
school buddin£.

~-~ Itltmnlbt~ton is nccastonnlIvt;avof
ed wLth ~ln exhibiti,u oI talent equal to

-any-t~ard-4iv-flte-eit4 e ~r~ tr-e.xt~!ppte~-
tile Ariel Thounts Combiuation, next
’TliuYsd a v cveniug.

I$~P;,,pare tor odd weather. We
have c.otll, woo,], Skoves, beuters, blank-
eI~, cumfnrLablts, robes, ahawls, coats.
over.coats, ,I;.e.,~l~ c., to keep ,/on wltrm.
:Fruit GrOwers’ Union.

Aa To+the.lea, f "t:’+t?_n~t n0put:_*,10a~
l~_~z~~__ Gi.a_fiiF_K~tU3’

;j :+~-~,~ l’o*t who attended thb meeting on last

7== f B ...
u,

U$’~ ~’~g8~ ’:Mr. Aitken, with a very ’interesting
’ account of his recetit trip to Europe,

~’ ;...~.~tf~u~+~+#~ .. , -+, . "II~ "~’OU. need t, ot go to the <3ity to
=~-=- ~n,’l ~t ~’~ li, I S~M I~dl Ii g6t a nice dress ; We haf’e t+ iiun amort-
~,~;7;4~_al_ldi~z,8~.~ad¢-Thh’da:a’Y:~.~ FlosS) ’ =~’=: "’ c:~..C3~’- ~’~-~: Itnellt(~?tlreis ~oiid~; ~211mers hail’, Lte,lfii~

917-gl9 Chestnut.glrcet, Pllilndelph[ap.. , ,
..~- ~rl~< ¢0rd, cheeks, and plitin all-w0ol goods.,

r’,~r :.’~,xrs ~trl. i~.rltl ?. e:lroI .qt~ tt of Inoro [httrt
r~ tho,L,a:i,lSttldetl+~, l’.’.;Istt;det~ts la~.voar. A. ’(JOUle+ and see them. ]~’rtlit Grower~,
i’,.~:t;lty oY thlr:~r ; r,~..C:;+:l .tJ. _ +’t]’l~ion.
-7"=t>i’:1111t~, .5.1"lex’laool, rt,lll- 2’.lght lqes,loltUl.

YrI’.’ato Cl’t+~es in Ccrt:::=:x nr:(l l:rcue!l. ~ It pays to buva good article

A flel’nnon session.
Cnn~mittee on Nominations made

the feJ]owing report.; and the persons
naiued by them were elected by the
association ns its ollleers for ensulng
year: -

.PreMde~t. Allen B. Endlcolt.
J.Trat Vice-Pros’t. lien. 2". J. Croa~.
.%’~con~l Vice-Pros’I, Rev._W. H. Hoeh.
7711rrl l~ce.I~res’t. I~o~,’. Philip Cllne$
(’or. ,~’ce. ,tn,l Trettz.. W. It. Tllton.
lb¯eor, li))g ,~’t~i=Rov.-Joh u -ET,P~Le r~-==-~=-- -
l~,z~cullt,e Com~,iltec. J. H. Leedom0 l’tev.J.II.

Payran. Z. U..5l~lttltew.~. I~.ev. J. C. Cobb.
To~enzhlp ~ecretttrie$o--

AI)secor~ ,--llettt~en Habeock.
~%thtut|e CII y,--IC,l~v. E. L. Tlce.
l|ut’u:t %’lstr~,--(:. ~%. Gros.~.
I~2g ltarbor Clty,--Rev. W. II. Hoeh.
1::~’-" l-~arbor Twp., Gee.,’4. Winner. -

- G ~ 110 ~’ ay.--Joh u N~,". Jolt ~, so n.
llumntorr’.--E. D. l{.lley.

llammoutou.--A. J. ~mitlt.
Lhlwood.--Lewl,.; .~,t eelm an.
~Ittlllca,--James II. %Vrlght.
l’h.a.’.:~.nt vlllo.--I). ~,’. l’otler.
Weym~uth.--F+. D. R|ley.

Dev-tiolml ext_u’cises: were led by
]:tev. John .3[,]. Peters, ufter which Roy.

-~VYI.~_- Iqo-ille 1~.~7 -n f C:~md eny,-rleti~-cr t.d
:ill address. Ul,)n "Thty career young

"t,onv(.rts fl’t~lll llte snntlay-sehnol.~t

3Ira. S. \V. Clnrk, of Paterson, spoke
,ip.n "Su pplenlent:tl work for the lit-
tle peolde." tlSill~ 1:harts to ilhlstrate
the ntetlt(~d et~ll)loyed I~y her in te:lch-
i:tg sttpl)h’mcnt’d le:sllns on the l>t)oks
o!" tlle l~ible "lud Bible geogr:lp]ty.

A c+dle(.li~ll was tht+n tul;.ell’ up.
’|’ht~ ~lu~’s~tion-ho.~" x.’,’~ts opeuetl, and

] n ~.stioll.q.
Tht- (:on~nlittee o~t l,’inal~ee reporied

thnt they h:111 atlditt,tl tht. Treasurer’s
:tt.(+t;at:ts anll fi,ttntl tht,tli [.orre[:t. Ol~
lll<lli~tll, Tl’ca.~tlrt!l’~S rcl;ort apprt)ved.

Vott.d. that- .~7(} be att,l~ro!~riatt;d for
~ttttt’ work.

Committee on I{e~ohttious ,)ll’t, red
tilt’ i’ollowing, whiell werJ .t,h,l)tetl 

.12,.~olcc’l ’l’h’lt the thltuks of this
(’olivetttil~tt he tt.lldCrcll to’tile nleln-
I..t’~ of the 11tttntuontl,t~ 3[. E. Chnreh

tht. u:-e of their IJtnl
w,o’.~lli)~ : o1" HaFlt-
ltl,)nb,ll" ill for their very .~ell-
et’-us llo-ldtality.

l:,..,otcFd, That-in the dt, ath uf IIott.
Efi~)cli (.’<lrdery, of AIt~ceoll. the 8us-
day ,~t’ht~l A~soei:~tion of Atlalltie
(_ Ollntv hits SUst£tillt.d lit(_’ lOsS of tt Sill-
~11 nlltl ttn c[t 1"i1 cy.
wltilc we Ik.cl his loss, we ttre ~zrateful
to tied th:tt lie w:ls s]ttt1’ed for so nlllny
yl?lll’S. "that he wits <tlle A)[" our Ino,~t

’faithful workt;rs, and th:it-hc was pt~r-
ttlitlt:d tit linish itt trittntph a hutg,
h,)l,(>:"thle, and usel’nl lit’c, both ill the
.( ’htlrelt uutl itl the st’tie.

J:teol.t’cdo Thnt we ha’co- heard’with
ffre:tt ntcrest the atldress of llevJ S.XV
(L~t’t r ky-~ ~11--~ql{t II le + (.’tlt ,--’4os -i u stlnthlV--
sehold w,trk" ; th’tt wt’ hay’e heard ul~tt
wit it I,le’t~.o’re of tht; .-.ut:eess which has
followed "tht, adnl)li,nt of the phm pro.
i.)Sell, i[~ ltmny lthtt’es, lind We trnst
tire tl{ty ltltly be tint fnr distant Whell,
Ix" s,,tnt: such l)lan, the Churches nta3"
s~<’tll’e tt ntttl’eun’txTer:-q’fl s~udy el~ th’e
su:~thty-~t.hnol lesson by pcl’sons and

11(,[ al,lt~ It) attelltl OUl" .~unday-sc]loolts.
’Fhi.~ M.E. C~ttlri,h of ~ray~.a Lalttllng

x;~’tt.~ selet.t6d :is the next l~laee uf.lneet;-
ing, the day to be llxed by the Execu-
live Contndttet:.Givi~¢ the secular news of thews.ok, with pun-

getl .:all orl,ls atd~ aagra h cola e " "" - Itev. H; Jr. Ilundall ill.Onolln(.etl theP . p ul nt, lher~- ~£~|1 tcrlu bcgl:x9 .~.[OlldIt.Y, .~ll’Ylldt ;;1. Appl[- ~vhilc you’re abtJut it ; and this el)lilies-Coulistl0g ,)f tWO lots ia the Tffwn of o~, be~i,t¢~ all tht, Bttpt|~I News an~l Notes, P~ttb,;l ill tt+|’¢I:llCt~ ll’~’Ct.=.¢Ltl’y. ,’qttlltg.~ Llu+~:L’d¯
Colvilh., mal’ked and nuntl~l’ed as Lots WitS’: .0utlonk~ onr.0thor Dontlminatlllna nnd l’~,.3..ij dt::~crlI)ti’¢c tollcg~ .kn;tl.,| e;e. toentertainutents ItS well {to tO food and hencdit’|ion,ltll(1A:-L~oelatloli ndjotirlled

IH .~ " tO lltcL.-Jtt , 1D 1 ~1number Four and Eight in ]lloek I~’it’tuun religioas b.,tic~. Its Story I’ago is flll,,d with --’ 0.~,~ ~’/I?,V P: ~.E. P~. t~ ...... , " " " Clettitng It will t~ ty yOU t~ hear the + ’ ;- ":; ~;- ¯ : ..........
as sbown on a Plan of. [+aid. town filed iu ~.erial i,n,I ,h,,t:.m,rta~=,j~zt.I a Puzzler’.. Rcahn; . ’. . .:Prlno;r~al zKd+Foundcr.̄  " ~ -":" ~’:’+"7";z’,-~" ".~’2",f, " " .,’ ¯ ¯ , __ .
th~Clork’snRlooo]’ the’a~id I?ounty of tt~ul,o,io.~ru¢lcw’~irrtdlb’~B,bltnc.tle~.~.l.l,rary,#..~-t;raC~ate.~s:eet,~..!l.etu~.~!’~:ito’~oltlona, ’ . . ~.Al’lel.’l£anmas Concert, even It It tines
Atlantic. hoeing a frout width of ,Jighty t~ci~ntilic ut)d i~.lt +.hat, soruions, Sund,,y,~e}t,ol-- ’ ~ " " ’ ~ ’ ’~ " ’ ." .~0~t 50 cen’t~.... " " . . ’ . . , ~vening session,--I~ex-,a,V, it; Hoch,
feet eaeil, and eXtettdiul{ .in length or lu,,o te ,;~d educett,,aal tnt’,rm.tl,m, has house IIIII~I I l~l~’~.llTAKLt~I~-+glmlntttanll ....... " ...................... ~¯ .........= ................ +"~;¯-." ......... ;;’ -=:’=" ;’" ’,q(q~Ol’t~tl Viee.j)re~ld’t.li[~lli"¯tlie"i~lin|i: .....
deptheacn-one-hui~d/.ed-16-6~:’- ~ .............. f’rm’nnlgnrd’~tr’delrartlnent;-’ffl’~ltk’t’k’fe’;er[~’¯II~ll-I~-Illt~llef. at~-I..taaJaPff@.ll-I~- ..... : Ii;l~b[r. ]) Co, well itas SOltl_Alcar_ty +.Tho_servl,o__oti~i~l _x,;.+~_.;,~t ~-Lt~._

Atso,--adjoining one (,f these lots, on a "regular ’~V,+hi~gtou le~ter,--Ir~ .~h,~rt tektl, ~! i li~ ~Hk-uurolor~’lte~, Frl~l I~F ........................... . , ’ .’ ,, g ." .... e~, ov "
I IP~I~ I ~ N~Dr,gg~taort~lstI. Sampl~ ’600 barrels of pears thin year, ot’ whicn ,- .... ;i’

z ....
lltt0 a Subs r:bi. g I’a,tt’v every t*c,~k e,,metbiug

I - fwo, A(l*lt~’m ’ANAKI~L[S~ I; " ’ ¯ t /1. 1~ t tllt()lll 
’ e Xorlt Cl . 4o5 btrrel~ wero Baltlctts The last

the south-eater +tdn of (~,k 8tl’oet, It plnce sulte,1 t0 the l,,te,lc,:t.a[ w,tn,t~ of every ,n0+.m , ~I IlIL~joxIZ&ll~l iv 
~ :+ " : " ¯ " ’ ’ :. By speeiul reqnest, Mrs. S. W. Chtrkof laird hav~lg a frontitgO on said street ber, !+rmt, ,h,, t~;;,YiYl.k,,.~ mg grand,ire t- Ilt~

tot
ab,ml; forty-five f/~,~, and a depth o£ ~intclli .,t.u,~. ,f l’ho ~,u t,doler at l ; of his Vie~trs, 28 1)n’rels, Were sold to ~ ’--~-- -- ’ - " taught the Ilext sunday-sehool-h, sst)n~

~ll,~tt; t i ~ol~une*hnveb*.nwl~.ll " ’ ’w ) ’ - "onu],u,,dred feet.- ....
Three l~ffo:athsfor 30C;,nts

~~k~ ,~ ’" ’ " ",’- ...................... " ......... g,,,,,s ,~ t,sIlls [~lleO. -- ’ ~ ~e , I** A,,l~t | ff ~.atn, +~11 Ilahau fru t dealer, h+ tac.nt hl~ n tn(-r the ,ln, 1" I, nl-~ :o,--,r ,*- -
Except,--the otto lo t know a a, Lot No. ,’~t~t’~;-~"~/r.,,...,.i a,,,., t,,,,,,,. ’r~,~!~ tm,.. ~ . ~ " "

4, Block 15, which v as etqd. t0 one .Iuhn E~*~07t~t~2,i~):_,’ll~l,o,.,,,,.,,,,,~,, "+’"" """~w,,,,.,~, ,,,,~+~,.,o’w~r, . men from Ili tdelll tlt~. t) gather’slid ,l)rel)’tred to nresent to her ela~ nf t~lte,, ¯ ....
I, V I¢lllllloItll’~ r~mldllvll h Inpaek t e hundred ~ )tlmet ttachcrs lit ~N¢~Laegham on Ap, it’2ud, 1+90. t,,ber, Nt,v,,mbut +,nd D,,cembrr ;tbon if’.vt a’ro I

+.,,_.
t~l,’~+,hr ^~1,¢-¯ w..~.,~e.h,’,. . .--’---"7~7-~" I I t rl;. t nute lttlltlWlllg ._utllrthty alter-. .’ ALEXA’NDEit AI’I’I~.EN, plca.td, svu’11 t,e ulud I,, h..v,~ y,,u b’e’O, ins S / .g;~7::~7.11~l~gl, l,~.,. ~,ll, e~t,,,I,l= I> mJgt~ ~" I " t ....... r ~

¯ ’

¯ ) ~ ipt"ru tea ~s" .rk U ̄  .. ~I U It " ~ .+ ~ " . TM ¢Ad[u,u,s,r,t,o,¯. ye,t.rlv ,tl. ~t.r~l,,,* a* lilt ’e, IIflr prie, of ~’wo % % -/~ i,¢,1111+,’11 .....
i~1, .... ,.fot, w~rl¢- , ’.. ~ 1,,ore with x,.~I.~ IIIlhl)st~l~(~o + I ]~{}(In. .

Dated Aogunt 6th, 1891, D,,t’,’r+. a,t,I . S ~ ’ " ’ t,r...a~’w_.~l]~l~ ~,. t.’.,11,,,,,t,k,,o,* ,m.n¢tk,ra, - : $28 ~tlautic Ave Atlantic City I a.,.a,...~. ,,’to,, ’re .............. -," ,,’
2h~ Eca tt,t,~ Bor, ,6 [l)r.fec,$L’3; ’ ¯ .... , ,3"., 2,row }~ork, , -.,,,,,.-.,-+"~ .~t.:w,,,,,,...,,t~.,.,’,,,~,,,~,t~. , - ¯ ., .. , .-~,,,,,,..~, ...... . .......... s ,, +,o-

~lLl.li~liiot& ~ IU,,..Sg01~ + [~@t~[IAIItl~,~l I&lill

;;tr 5?

__

....... -- ....... .+z ...... ~t - -...................... : ....................... . .........__ _. .:_ _ "’ ............ :_-~ _ -_: .............. :=+,~;,../ .... _ .........
.]--. .........

.. -. -.
I

lions am()untetl.to $11).87.

JOIIl~" E. tLETEI~S
2¢ceOrdblg ,S’ceretarg.

Successor to A. IL-Sinl<>ns,

][lcport o1" tits Treamtrer

Of the Atlantic Couni 3" Sunday School
~kssoei t~iou, Fnr the year emling-

Octo[ter l(;th, 1891.
ttecelpts :

Jtal. In Trett~ury at last. report. ......... .$107 02
Towns111p eontrlbutlous fi>r 1891--

~kbseeon ..........................................~ 2 75
Atllmtle City ................................. 8! 88-
Lluena Virtu ...................... .’. .......... 991
lCgg Itarbor City ........................... 7 52
]lentil tort ................. ~ 8 2i
~lanlmontou .................................. ’22 ~]1
l’leasan Ivllle ....... ~ ....................... : 5" 91

~
I)lsbursemerlt~ 

5~ I’rngramnte..; for 189o .......... .~ 00
3o0 Programmes for 1891 .......... 2 o0
1000 Reports and 5IInutes, 1blue I0 00’
125 Circulars n.~cd tt~ 1890 .......... 75
I’o~tage, st~ttloner

tt~legram, ’ere ........................ 4 67
Paid State ~kss’t~, for 1590 ......... 70 0o
J~ahtllce |n hiltld ....................... 111 06

-- ~l 48
Duo fl’otn Townships. reported ~ts

collected, but uo~ yet forwarded
to the Treasurer ........................... $13 13

l~espect fully submitted.

The singing by the Ariel Quar-
¯ /" o

tette was excecdmgiy artistic. The
voices of the ladies were sweet, clear,
rich, and h,ghlv cultivated, and blended
in dehghtful harmony. A number of
the selections were old favorites, and
these, i n t e rape r sod _Wj.t h._ILv_ely__ajr~_.al~ d_
college snugs, made the programme
very attractive.-- Cortland, .N’. lr., ~tdn-
dard.

In some waF, our article of last
~k. m
into the hauds of Mr. Finletter, Assiet-
ant District Attorney of Philade]phia,
and was by him shows to Judge Arnold,
who tried the case. The Judge said
that if the people of’IIammonton weald

take care of Tr2-, he wehld sia,I~nd-gthi~
senteuee, and release him.

~,[ayor I Ioffman, during his
public career ira _A_tlantic City,
as Alderman and as C’hief Ex-
eeutiveF has-shown-/c
be a wise. economical,and pro-
gressive official, and as a repre-
sentative of the people in +the
Legislature, he will brin~ to
the discharge of his duties that
ripeness of knowledge oF public
aflhits ~o necessar~ for a
Tater- to possess.

~Last ~aturday evening, at the
residence of ~Fraulz I.eltlt]an, a lamp
wa~ placed upon the tlitlin~-ronnt table
in such apo, itiou that [he shade on a
han,_,ing-lamp t,,ok tire, which was in
an instant c~,tnatua[t,ated to the table-
cloth, and thet~ce to a near-by ham-
meek and its blankets, wberein were

Lehman was .in the room, and with
commeudttblo eourage.’and presence of
mind i=esC-ued--ber.little ones h’om the
burning blankets, anti with the aid of
her slsttr, soon extinguished+the fire.

hut it. was exciting
enou,.zh to lust a life.tittle. Both _or
Mrs. Lehmaa’s hands.and, wrists were
hadty bnrned, and her ankle sprained.

Shaum n n kin ,Tri be,-No..:87, 1":O.
of I~ed ~leu, will celubrale their ~ixth
Anniversary ]n t h ei r -bS4~f-ll~.ll~ Off- (li~
,~leep_ eL tI+e__27Lh s31n,_T~a_v_elitlg~_[offn ~
at the eighth run. All brothe’r Red
Men and their fitntil:eB are respeetlully
invited to be present.

~I. P. BL?t’TnE,
- C. XV. A~.gTIN’,
L. ~V. PUItI~Y,
,T.~. ~klJ~’r IN,

G’ontmittte.
T~e Epworth League will Spend

an "evening with Whittier~,:bu Tuesday
evening, Oct. 27th, in the Epworth par-

P

t

Confectionery,, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananas, Lembns, Da es, :Figs, etc,

FR -SH DAXL ,

THE BEST ]31 EAD
(Wheat and-Graham), Rolls,. Buns, Cakes, Pies, eto.

W-e~H-o~rder s-re r-V~ l-k3wd~-ef-~C-ak-e~,
Furnish Weddings, etc. "-"

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

- . . ¯..

The B~eakFast meal is not complete at this sdason of the
year without tIOT CAKES. We hnve just rec, eived a
fresh¯ stoc~ of Hecker’s Self-R~ Buckwheat~__~_an~
Hecker’s Self-Raising Griddle-Cake Flour. Hecker’s
goods need no Word of praise from u’s: We have also
Street’s Perfection Self-Raising Buckwheat, a little cheaper

To those intending to make QUILTS or COMFORTS, we
would say,--before buying your materials, call and see our
Cotton Bats. W_e!~ave t_hreegra__des,_and_~e~are~onfident

the qualit> and price will sell the goods. CALICO rex.
nants at 5 cents per yard ; al~o, good calico in the piece at
6 cents per y ard.

OuLstsckof_Sjmpson’s famous]Mack Calicoes is large, ~tid
the patterns very desirable. -."

--A--~oo~iia-e--o~’ Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear~
but we will sa:~ mote about them at another time.

 rank E. Rober s,
.I

Dealer in

StalSle & Fancy Groceri a.

.....  lour,..................: eed,: ....: ......................’

Second

 visions.
street, :I-Ia fimonton. -

t~ Goods Delivered Promptly.~----’~,~,~

Red action
From ~nd’after October 21st, during the winter, I will

Sell: meats at the follo~ving .priCes : -.
::, ¯ ¯ . ~:.~-’~’..._

Rump and Sirloin Steal Cenlz. ’

.̄t, .

in Prices ...............

Rib Roast 2 ibs. Ior 25 ets 

.?.
’f:;(~

lo!’s el the ~lethodist Church. An inter.
estint: progratume is being prepared, Pork ¯ Steak, 14 Centz. ....
couMsttng of recitations t r_eadiugs, aud . -~-,. ...... ~,, ~,.. : .,’ -, .... ~. ....................... .’: ........s"¯’ae+er+"ne="’;c" ¯ I ltoast, 2. los. ibr 20 c.’¯ ....
--’~’ .... -- .................... I "’

"1 II . - -" "

................... ¯ .........+ +’¯¯:’SATJbAGlg "¯ 2¯lbs to-r a+Q rt ¯
...................... ’ ....... --I ................................. ~: ....................... =--- ; . - ; , I- --= -

Meat for stewmg, 5 to i0 cts, .... .
l,: i+ne, O.  - arns mnlr./] ¯

nnd 3Iiss J~,~ie I~. DePt,!l, both el +
Hamm,~uten, N. ,1. - - -- . ’

N ’ : - + " ¯LOX,’E=-BELCHER. At the restdnnee ~ ~,~2~ .... . ~ ~__--’~ ____ ’ .

t).;r. 2trOt, L~DI, Dy I~OV. tl. I<. L~undall, _ I,=J.
. -mr~a~. .... - ..........

H, trr~ A. [,ottne, of B~ltimor,’t Md., ., r .. . , ~ . - ’ "
L ] ~, ,Iatbo~ Rtai arid Chcrr~ Str~t Llttmmon ,aud HHe~, E. Belcher, of H~mmuutuu. "o~ , _ " ..... ’ ’ ~ H~ .

~.,l.d



cf a western’ Thi~ cr’~fi~ had thinge by their right names.
We have got to expel from our churches other soldier pulls down h/s collar, and ~ys, gathered without setting the.feet upon Thl~ smooths their surfaces, lib6mb;Christians who eat the sacrament on Sue, ;"i"tacre, I was wounded in the neck," And them. The ground should be well

tug at the window of the cell, and devour wl"dowg h0usa~ait the week.. ~another soldier says, "I have ha4 no ~ o! prepared by trenching or plowing at lug, at the same time, a £ne dust, 01~
ghat limb since the gun-shot fracture;" Oh,

aud ~ny friends, when¯ the battle of lit8 Is over least ten or twelve inches ¯deep, and be pow~,~r which ctivolop~ .each .ple.ce~
andletthosvpcorwrct~hesgo, and had tha resurrection has come and our enriched with weft-rotted, manure, with a fine broom, like flint ttpoi~ il~ ....

ind/gaaflon to the medern trans. ~odles rise from trio dead, will ground bone, wood ashes, or any good |urfaco eta ripe plmn:~-rlnd~pcn~.a{~

writer says" "tcol~ed out anddeclared,
¯ an infldol.’ He enid that to all the me~

women and children who happened to be
there, "I am an infldid,’" and the eloqu
"writer says, "Every man and woman tb
believed him¯" And the wrlter goes on to
"~he bad stood theresaying, "Inm a

man and woman

sworn enemy o~ all this wrong, and it is
friend of all that is good. Oh, hcld o
it._ Do.not takepart of it and throw

-= rest away. Hold on to all of it. Thorn ard
so many people now who do not know. You
ask them if the soul is- immortal and

dragged out and me hava on ua any m of
Ahabshero. Herods here. Jez~be~a bravery for Oodt Christ will be there -11

here. Toe mussaero of the infants hero. ~overed, with scars. J~.ars on the brow,
Strike for GOd so hard that whito you slay ~ on the hand, scars on the feet, soars all

I tell you, my friends, we -want :he,yen will sob
m R’noxea nnd John Weale~s in.the ~mo~lon as they/oak on those

hristtan Cnurch to-day. The whole teu. ~ius will be there and he
’isle refine On Chri_,d~au work." We whera the tooth andon it until we send apolo- the CollssenmJuiCy we are and he will

fertilizer. In netting out PoT.GttowN
PLiers. press the s~al firmly about the ~"~"

and any will fail to Suicide 8tatDAles.
If the weather ia hot cud dry, Tho grim subject of suicide Is con-

forced upon the attention
some ,coarse the plaute of New Yor~em. The um~ly p~pers frs- -
areestab]ished; keep well Ot~lttvated quently repSrt aa many aa a dozun cas~
and frec from weeds¯ Whenthoplauts of suicide or attempts4 suic~ie within,

to out runners, they should twenty-fours hours and the numo

When the ground freezes in
winter, cover the entire bed with ~alt represent the number of cases tha~

meadow hay to the depth el one or two "occur. There is a law on the,.
inches. If this cannot be had, use statute books which makes attempted
straw, which is improved by being suicide a felony. On ~ferring to staffs-
cut; cornstalk~ .lo~ag manure," leaves, tics I find that thn maximum rate of~
sha~ngs or other material thatwfll not suicides in New" York during tha les~
pack and smother the plant, will eighty years wasia 1808 when there we~ "

answer the purpose. In the early cue auicldn to every 3017 inhabitanta.~ _
spring remove part of the covering, The minimum ratio was in 1864, whanl
and place as much as po~iblo under ’there’waa one suicide in every" 28,82~
the tolinge of the plant to keep the ..h.h;+..+. q’h- ~--~mt number otq

.~rmt c~oan an¢ the weeds from gr " imhddes amonff mal~ occurred be~ev~
’n owwe ,oa of of th’ ....
,~ ........ ,’h~ti~S ~,ith their aoecri~- among xemm~ ootw~n ~mr~y . #-.
,ti~on~-~;---,- ....

r
five. About oae’.tlurd of the whole!

Bombs is of the pistfil~te variety and number of euteldm me poieoa.--~’w
mu~t_he_plaat~d..neax-~me.of..t]gL~r- Ym;k ~m. ¯ ’ " £, - ,
feet bowering s0rte tn"drderh~"12gf~o ¯ . . ~ ’ "’" ’ . " i [
fret: - -It iea Strong grower with large " ~- A ~’a-dlng Ba©e. . "
size frmt of a rich orim~on color. ~ao recently c~aplc~l c~nsus of ~

¯ B.nbaoh ia another e im!h~, vazt0ty Sandwich Isis’ud~ sl~ow~ the same deelin~ -
peaxmg mrge tmrrsee writes npeq. ear- I~ the popalation that ben been mani-1

’ "
ly; .... ,~.. . . tested in the past. When thn idmz~l .’

Micnm a ea~zy te an extra early ~ort, .... n--. at ..... ,~ in 1778 b~ On--!
moderatel3,___ ,:._ _-- _,__ ..pr°ductive ~n o e el tamuoom ~o estmacod th ulatlo"-I

ing especially valuable on aocount of ts~ca more than fifty years aft~rwardr{ ¯ ,

lta ripening very late in the sermon, aud showed a population then of 130,-I ~
¯

Haverland is a pistillate variety and 513; Ia 1858 thez~ wero but 71,0!9; ~ .....
has’the especial merits of being ex- and the present numb0r is 34,430. In|
tremely early, prolific and showy less thau sixty years the population h0~
though somewhat insi id in flavor. .been reducdd:’:s0vonty-five ’ per cent~

Eureka, ~liddlefleld and Jessie are i..Somo havo laid. tbi~ decrease to "th~
new borrJeq: sac., having ~omo speotd... I ,dccimafingwars :that have raged on thei " -
m~rit oz molt own- to reoommoncLL ~L~nds; others to the vices that olvJhza-I . , ’
them. ~, ¯ ~ -, . - ~",l. tt’6a has troiS:o/ted. But whatever be the!

¯ l’n 0 l~narl)leSS~ UUmDOrlan(1 rl- : ’’4 ’ " " ’ ’ " " r
I ’ "

- . ~r ..... 1.-.,.. ~va ..~.~a [:t~ue’ea~o 0f’tho decline of populatioa~umpn ann ~u~u~u.y ,,u t,,u ~u,,,,u~- I +t. .¢--;+’ ,- .... * ~m--kabio nn0ard sorts always reliable and vopu- I ’2o. ‘ ~?~.~ "~ ";..’ .... ~ "~7"-- - ’ "
" - ,~¢m U~’teana z’tcaCJUlw. -

lar and a largo, bed .should al ways con- [ , i .....

tMn one or more of those carrot!as. I . ’ . .-’’’’-’m’’~’W~
Pot-grown plants may be procured [ TwoT?ung A mon.osn hi v~/cllsts hayo. ,

at an average price of 60 otn. per dozen | wnc0mn ~, up ~ount .Ara~at..i., . ¯ ’ ’
or a little moro for the neweat:varietien / ~ PtR~’.hav~ bimn mnd~ in H~g-"
while layer plants come at- about, half i-land from~ .the ra~t0,-’.flbreg .-’JL’hla m&~- .....................

I these rates ~uth still lower ~ttcee by| Serial ie .suMeo~cd r~ ~d0U q~ " " "

[ the 100 and 1000. [ d~a~ I;~e~llnre. " : " :_~:=~ ..... ’. , _

" ~ DEAD ,
_ -

’The ~ abtdo wi~h us I Though stark asp
eeld

l~trth secure to grip them, they’sre with us
~tfll.

They ha~ our eha-ins of being--
good or III ;

,And their tnv~lble bands these hands vet

¯ Odff f~r’fa][abl0 bedfes are the mouM
111 which thMr strong imperl~hshle will,
MorLality’s deep yearning -to ~]fll--

’Hat, grown Incorporate through dim time
nntold..

~rlbratloas land!re, oflife in death,
As a sta~’s travelling light aurvive~ Ira star t
8omsy we hold our Ilves,.thatwhen we

&re

The faro of thoac wh’o then will drnw this
," breath,

/’ The~ ehall not drag ua to thelr jodgment,
’ earp ¯

.And cm’~ the hofltage which wo bequeath.
--:Mathilde Blind.

A AMP_ CLIENT’S FEE.
,,Undoubtedly the most. valuable

’barrel of whiskey ever distilled," said

¯ years ago, in Steuben county. If there
was ever a barrel of whiskey more
~rsluable I would like to hear of it, for
¯ two gallons of this particular barrel
brecht its owner over
~on. There is a story connect~l with
¯hat whiskey that is Worth telling, and
worth placing on the record, too.

,,Some years befo÷e the war a young
mdn named Ilenry M. Sherwood
was admitted to the bar of Steubi~n

unty ..... He:was_a~..bright youngiel,
"low~ and belonged in the-town of
~’oodhuII. Soon after tie was admit-
ted to the bar, and before he had had
his first client, a tramp was mTested
and Im6into jail at Corn!us. He had

~erlt, tlS

tho peace, and hie geueral appearance
"was that of a genuine tough, lie tried
to engnge a lawyer to defend him when
his case cume up for a hearing, bnt as
he had no mouey no one cared to take
his ca~iu hand. At last he inquired
whether there wasn’t some young-law-
yer in the place wlio hadn’t had much
.of an opportunity to distingtdsh him-
serf as yet, and who would likely he
willing to undertake the management
-of t!,~_pr~_ener.’s_case~for~h~L ch,mcoof
getting some glory out of it. lie wa~
told timt young IIank Sherwood might
.consent to appear under these con-
ditions, and the strauger sent for the
briefless lawyer. She!’wood went to
the jail and saw the prisoner.

" ’It looks a~ if Iwas in a pretty bad
acrape,’ said the trmnp to Hank, ,but I
believe that a lawycr can get me
throligh all right. ~ow, I’m from
Kentnck’y, and I haven’t got a cent.
i~k to Kentucky if I get
out of this scrape, but I’ll havo to beg
or beat my wa¢ till I get there. My
father is a big distiller, but I’ve been a
trifle wild. and he and I are not on the

be~t of terms. Ile wouldn’~L~end mc
~tcent eveu if I should send word tO

him of the fix I am in here. But I’ll
tell you wlmt I’ll do. If you will take

- ~harge of my case ~tnd work it for all
it is worth, and get me clear¯ I’ll sneak
out of the old tuan’s stock wlien I get

" home a bat¯tel of the best o.ld Kentucky

whiskey, there is in the Bourbon coun-
try, and have it shipped to you.. I can

"YoungSImrwood "didn’t take a bit
.of stock in the old man’s story, hut he
made up hi8 miud to see what hc co!lld
do in the management of the ca~e, just
to beg|n getting his hand ill, cud he
accepted the tr~up as his client. I
don’t remember the dermis of the
~ase, but Hank succeeded in clearing
~the tramp, and the latter went away.
feeling good. Tim~ passed aloug, ai~d
,Sherwood had forgotten all about his

. tramp client and the pros)teed fee,
.when one day the station agent atAd-
dison, where the young lawyer lived.

’~-’m~Chim and said: .............. ...:... ..........
¯ "’Say, IIank, there’s a barrel in thn
freight house fo~ you. It’s beenthere
:a dayor two~ and came front Ken-
tucky. More than that, its ~marl~i~gS

- declare that it contains iine old Ken.
lucky bourbon,.-,::~.~-... ......... :.:...~: :-....:’: ..

,,The tromp haa pard hl~q lawyer’s
... :.:.:fee, talro,enough. Shct~wood. -had thocz

’barrel taken home and placed in his
cellar. He wasn’t much of a tamperer
with whlskey, aud the barrel lay in the.
cellar fi~’e .yea~ without being dis-

.... turbed. The late Constant Co01~ was
then Judge of S~eub~n: eountv. He~:

was holding court at’Cot’niil~o~o~o,

term~ and, as was the custom lu those
days, a number of lawyers and btliet~a~

gathered in the Judge’s room at the
hotel in the ,~ve.ning and.pa~sed an

hour or go in.a:soclal ga:~ao o~.;euchre.
..... ̄ .......TLu, Judge eo~oyed.~.oooastooil. ~Im

"’. :~:T’ ".%:~’,- ’-’-~ ;-’

":of g00dwhlskey, too. On the .occa-
sion I speak of, Hank Sherwood wan
one of the Judge’s euchre party. The
Judge was very’bitter in iris den Lmci-

afiou of the whiskey they sold in Coru-
lng, and said lie would be grateful for
a g]asa of whiskey that w’aa fit to

his bal’~’eY of old Kentucky bourbon
that had been lying so long in his cel-
lar. He told Judge Cook that he had-
some whiskey at home that he
was good, and that he would fetch
~ome down next day. He had his
barrel tappedthat night, and flMng a
two-gallon jug" £rom it brought it to
Corning atat presented it to Judge
Cook. TheJudge tasted ths whiskey,
and in all his experience he had never
m6t With its equal

"’Young man,’ said he to’ sher-

wood, ’[.w~n’~ fo~et_y0n .for feboh-.
ing me this rare stuff: If ever I ace a
chance to give you a lift I’U do it.’

’,T!me passe~. Sherwood skinned
after the manner of the

country .lawyer. The ut.
Judge Cook was one of the solid men

of western New York. He, in com-
pany with th0 late John Arnot, J.

S. T. Stranahau of Buffalo
Cook of Havana, and John II. Chcdell
of Auburn, had built tim New York
and Erie Railro~i from Binghamton

to Corning, and was largely intnrested
in other.great improvements in t~am
part of the State au(l Pennsylvan*
Soon~fter thc
a big government contract, and at once

~ent for Hank Sherwood

"’I’m going to give you tlmt Hft
now, Henry,’ said he.

’,He let Sherwood in on thc con-

o~ the proceeds was $150,000~cold,
cash dollars. After this w~ done
.lud~e Cook said to Shcrwood:

"’There’s some land for sale in Tioga
county, Pa. It is (:oa[ la,!d, andis
bo~ud to .bo very valuable. You can
buy so’me of it very cheap. Put aU
the money you’ve got in that land¯

"Sherwood did 8o. Evcry dollar he
made in the big contract he put into
Tioga county laud. l!e ln~uin’t a great

_whilo~o_.~ait-hefore- t.he I)t~oI,hcsy of
Judge Cook canto true. Henry .M.’
Sherwood’s first fee rcsulted iu being

the biggest fee he ever received by any
lawyer ou earth, for he cleared over
$1,000.000 from hi8 investmeut in the

Tioga county land~, and the barrel of
Kentucky whiskey ~ his tramp client
had paid for hia services was the basis
of it all. Waa there ever a more
valuable barrel of whiskey di~tilled~
do you think?"

i,

USEFUL RECIPES,

CII~Lt SAUnE, TO BE USED FOR CO~D
ME&TS OR SEASONING aTEWS

OR 80UPS.

S/xto0n quarts of ~rosh tomatoes; 4
qoarts Chill poppers chopped fine: I
quart onions; 2 quarts vinegar; 1 cup
of salt. 1 cup of sugar; o tablespoons
each of ginger, cloves, allspice, oinna~
men, mustard, and nutmeg. Allow to
come to a good boil, and bottle.

hOUGH AND READY ~PICKLE].

Peel and slieo (3 dozen oueumbers,
half a peck green tomatoes, half a
dozen green poppera;~ehopthem fine
all together and salt them; slice and
shop" flue 12 large white onions,

them with salt,_ and let them
two hours; then drain all, mix

and pour vinegar over them; next
morning pour off all the vinegar, add
half a teacup of pepper, same of alL-
sp~ce in muslin bags~ pour on fresh
vinegar, and let them come to a good
boil; then to ever¢ gallon of pickle add
half a pound of brown anga/~-half a
pound ~hite mustard soed, ono ounce
cloves, and sam0 of celery seed.¯
Delicious and read~ to be used m five
d~ys, though much improved by longer
keeping.

.................... ,_’ ¯ _
|

1.~e’rt~,ttl om{omml~l. ̄ . ’ | TIIE GOVERSMEIsflP. PROUD OP
Deh~lo8. is eomlnE Into general![ ITS I~}~IR-LE(IGED STO(-)K.

practice in.the West. Whoeeer has see~ (
dehoraetlcattlecouflaedluaemall ynrd. A liars0 Generally Lasts 8ix Y0ara
and eatmff like ,heap out of one rse~I
orgathered togstber iu groups for’mu.
t,ial protectin~ from fli~ror euhi, Cancel
but sdmit .that dehoroio is sucee.~ful.

or gashing th0m witbahsrp
burns. The fact that a, cow dt~-~ ool
sbriuk aoy lo her mltk cud/]o~ right to
eating as seen as let loose, seen~ pretty
good evidenc~ethat it Is not snclr a paiu~
fui or cruel practice as msuy imagine¯
The largest h nrns can be cut off In thirt~
~conds-with-a sharp 6aw and’ mtny 01
them !nflveeeeoads. ¯ Another.method
is to preveut the ~,rowth of ’the horns.
Take y0uu’g calves when they are ouc
three weeks old, wnt the horn spats with
water aad with a stick of caustic pntash
rub th~ spots uati! the hair hegios to
lenses and eomc off of the born spots
The peculiar actiou o! the i)otash etoi,s nil
growth of tbc hnru and is uot u very

~ainfuV operation:-Protect the fingers
y wrappiog the stick in paper,
The practice of deh0ruing- cattle we

believe to be beneficial as well as .bu.
mane tothe cattle., l~/’hen the horns are

aud drive each ~ther around. They will
do better in droves aud can be confined
With far gy~tereafoty in small yards and
sheds, and will cat and herd together
mush like sheep.. They do" not require

warm, and in st!miner will keep
and protect themselves from flies. Bulls
with their heros off arc’.oot so.vicious
end cnn0ot do so much damage..to
vi~itiog the fairs this fall it was a corn.
men sight tease [lrovcs of cattle come iu
i,i which’ somc of them had gashes three
to slx inches_ lppg front bein
sod othem ~ad torn their horns, off iu
fightiog: This hurt the cat{lo far-fi~0r~
thau it would to cut the horns off. Thorn
are many other advantages to be derived
from taking off the hor~s, and oncwould
bo the great saving of life to both mau

FARM &ND UAnDEN ~O~dg~,

OlOsc all unused gate~.
Better feed cats thau rats,
Be sure you dry thc ’see4 corn,. Do

it now..
There i~ a wehllh of fcedlng matc-

rial inafi-aere of fodder gr0vro on good
land with reasonable care.

~ilk shotdd b0 straioed imm2diately
;drawn, aud if iuteuded for

batter making, not be distributed until
creamed.

The-fuuetic
teruity, and the mother world over
needs shelter, warmth, comfort and kind
treatment.

Cowk shn:tl,l have na abuodaucn of
suitable food and pure water and salt
kept where they cau have reed)’ access
to ~t ever~ day.

Iu gettiug dowo hay or straw by lsn
tern light, be sure the lantern i~ huug ou
n honk wbere tb-re is aa rick at k,ock-
log it over or off. it will not take sixty
s’0co~ds to put up a hoo~:.

The all.the year round cow is the pay
/ng cow. The’coal dairy cows all tend
io this directinn, ~d a cowlhat goce dry
Innger tban two mouths ought to I,e got
r,d ~f uel~ sba is a hcav~ milker lot
the ten months. "’~.~-~.~..a~a,~..*~

Do you .know what kind of cuhuro
your boys cud girls nrn getting at school
this wioter. Visit it ocean!easily, get
acquainted .with ~hn teacher, and fin6
from the children what they learn. D0n’i
neglect the school,

In a reamfit ar~ich of President Cham.
berlsin, in his also,ictus of a clay farm,
be ~that :~ch dollar’a worth of

Iib~.~, worfh~f wheat, w;th strong pros-
"p~t of ~r~t~ly iacrc~,sin~ th0 01over and
timotb$~[o~the com,ng year. __

DnE88ED 8P I~q’A O n’.

quite dry, squeeze in a eloth, scald it
in very lt|tle wator, again squeezo it,
chop very fine, and pines it in a sauce-
pan with a tablespoonful of Lucca oil
and butter, adding ono egg woll beaten
up¯ Place it on a hot dish, with but-
tered-~oast or fried toast uuderneath,
and frmd parsley round.--A. B.

c~x~ O’F exL~a¢ souP. -."
6 stalks of celery, ......

Iquart of milk,
tablespoonful of onion ~uico,

1 tablespoonf,fl of butter,

nd’Then is 8o1,1

Whenever, t!pou the oc(~tsion of an~

the.garrisou.~it Fort, Myer fi)rnla part
of tim procession~ the luaguificont ap-
pearance of the llol’sOS excites the un|~
vernal adrniratien of the spect~ttors.
Their Mze, for they al’e abovo the or~
dinary buihl, st’~gge~ts iu i~elf the idea
of ~. trcngthi whilotho-unr/ormly shaped
lmad aud large, prominent eyes, tell o£
the intelligence of the auimal. The
horse is au much of the cavah’y-man’s
outfit as his sabre or I’fi/~ "carbine, ~,(1
he must ueeds possess the strength to
endure long forced m~rches, and the.
understauding.to-be sf the most po~i-
ble benefit t~ his .Vdcr in fight!lag by
requiring the least .tttention.

It is said t.hat-Frauco expends an-

. PICILLED PZAe~.S on P~&mL
3 tables- onfuls of flour

:-Faro 10 pounds of pears, and add to SMt an~’~pper’ to taste,’ ’ " "
them 3 p0unda of- wh/te sugar. 1 pint 1 vint of b011-xng water.
of vinegar, and a small quantity-of - ’ ¯ ¯
einuamon and cloves t._..-- . Ont the eelery rote short ptece~, and; t,mrmugar ann

.be.d" In" a ptnt of’ w a.t0~a r Ior. hf adl[ an h "
vinegar:and, pour over Unit; next dnv. i~: .... ou~,- -- .. . " ... f. tnonpress tnrougu "’munro nuer, zoo-’
P~r’°u~rut~ia~aL~m°~t ~na~ ?lT~nlr;ie~ ting the water go with it, add this and
_ .; ........ v .... the onion ~uieo to the milk, and then
o~.gef~rnme.~ a~j~d~oI~i~e~]~ mmu~.s; ta~¢e, add tho butter and flour, rubbed to a
,_ __ tL:? ........ yrupunttt near- ] smooth paste, stir, and cook until it
~ryu~ mn~ as mo~os, ann pour over [thickens, when serve~ iml

r ’~ " H~atPm,.. " [ very hot.. Use a "doulSfo bo
" " "-: ......... ~-....:..~.~.(~:. ........... =.:~qu~ntitiS~ ~’vdn.!mnkv-.:Soup
TOta&TO C£TSUI’," FOR "Em&80~f~0 ~D[for Six or elght Fernon~

CdLD MB&T~ -- ~[ns. ~oaE1~

hcr horses, with a view to obtaining
hardy-I)red animals, whose emluranco
rnake.~ them cspecially valuable for
such irL’egu~ c service as is required of

¯ Germany, xud our mounted infautry.

The [’~ited Statcs does uot sl,eud
nearly.~, much but it securea a class
of horses high above the average, and
by proper and hummte trea(meut loses
but a small percentage of them. More-
over, the auim~:l-wheu it:~
property-of :[htele San, fares better

thau its fellows, and ordinariaily it.~
life is continued in the servico f6r

"somo years hcyond that of the hot’s,,

8iX cans tomatoes; one, pint vinegar.
Mix and boil Uittil the tomatoes are’
thoroughly disintegrated; then pass
through a sieve, Put on the fire, and
add a tablespoonful (each) of ground
spices, cloves, mace, allspice; one tea-
spoonful of Cayennopeppor; one table.
epees of black pepper, one teaspoon.
~!’.0f salt; one dessert sPoonful-o|~6in~
na.mon~, onp-t~aspoonful of c01ery seed.
Bou ml mow~y ,till it thickens (about
~wo hours), stirring coon!anally.
After cooking, put in bottle, corking
tightly,

-’.2q~ere can be no greater tortur~ than
:to ~ cautious ot Lmperf~otlona I- out-
m!~; ...........

Congress nnnually apl
about $.’200,000 to be expended iu the
purcha.~c of lmrses. This atuount is
divided pro rata among the divisions
Of the arlny, th(~c on the Athtntic
no~ reqniringa~-large a sum aA the
cavalry on the frouticr, where the .life
of the animal is uot aitog~t,imr one of
lazy couteutntent. ’Iu Arizoua, espe-
.cia]ly, the equine morhdlty is greater
thau in any other sec~j_o!h_ atLd ~ore-

dis:d~le,l and uufit for
further service, q’he burniug sauds
and alkali de~e!’l.~ lead to bliudncss and
di.qmsea of thc hoof, and the animal

ha~ cither to bc shot or sold. The
lack of proper pasturage and feed also
cuts au imp,)rtant tigut’e7iuthe life of
the cavalry horse ill the remotc garri-
sons of the West. for while his East-
ern brother is fecding hl~uriantly on
a full allowance of oats and cortt twice
a day a~d slceping iu a comfortable
stable, the Westeru horse is m’,dciug a
scauty meal on husks and sleephtg in
a ram~)m(’kle building that seems to
have. been especially constxucteti for ~,
free circu]ation of aii’. "

There are nearly 10,000 horses in use
I)3’ the United Stat~ ._Axmy_~-Of--~his-
nunther abont ten pea" cent; are sold
annually because of their uniitnegs for
further cavalry or artillery duty, and
al,out live per ceul. are lost by death.
So, in order to maiutain the standard,
it i~ ne(:e~ary to purchase about 1,500

animals every year. W’hou th~ stock
. ’x

of a garrisou ueeds repletushi~ Ll~e
Quar termaster-G eueraI’s Department
is:uotitied. An adversisement invit-
iug bids "i~ inserted in tim prominent
papers and a coutract entered into with
the lowest, bi(tder to deliver’the horses
at the desircd poin!:a , if, after"a m.~.a-

hle iuspectiou by the Secretary of War
they meet: thc roquiremeuts of tho
stm!dard fixed b.y~a_r~my..’r@,u]a it~_na. _
The rcgulat.ions require that the horse
shall be a gelding of uniform aud
hardy color ; from flfteeu to sevontee.n
handa high i ft-om.~0hi; to eigi~t veara
old, and wci~ghm~between 900- and
1,200 pound.~ for:a:cavali’y horse, and
between 1,050 an’d’l,300 for artillery:

ne~.essarv, 8ttch as the general buiJd of
tltb animal~ aud their health,- When-
ever it becomcu l!eces.qary to purchase
file half-broed horse% of Cali~0rni.a o~"

freight is ],~dttced to 14. 1-2 hands.
Long-legged, 10ose-joint~d, long-
bodidd, and narrow-chested-ho~s, as
well a~ ’tlnose which are really@ or

vicious, are rejected. ~’

Most of the horae~used in the army
are pun’~hased !If St. Louis and Louis-

ville, although the geuorsd rulo of ]ate
¯ h axbeen- to-ob t aa" h~da~ -an im~la-in -~
neighborhood in which they arv de-
slre/t for use, the idea being to. obtain
thoroughly acclimated animals. The
average cost’of a horse is a trifle, ovo-
$1a~.

.... As-~oonas tho purch~e iscompleted-
~_brmldo4. wt~ the

Queen Natalie, of Servia, .Is said to
boa most beautiful and fascinating
woman, with brilliant dark eyes, an
elegant figure, gracetul m0vemehts and
the gracious dtgnity becoming a sove-
reign. 3he is particularly courtomla t;o
women, and seems fond of their society.
_JMiss Helen Cloak, a pure-bred 1u.
dian of’the-Blackfeet na~on, ha~ been
appointed by Secretary Noble as a
special allotting agen~ in tbe :Nor Per-
cea resorvatmn. 8he is s wsll-educated
woman in every respect, qu~hfled to
perform tbodutle~ tl~t will devolve up-
on her.
-. ~omal~opM take morn_cam to_hlda
their wIMom ta~n tl~._fol~y ......... :_

"U. 8." on the left fore sltou[dor~md. "
a.complete descriptive list J~ mad~ o| "

:.him, which always accompanies him
whet,over he is tratigforrod. The

horses are distributed by the regimental
cnmmandor, and rite riders or drlvorl -’, -
a~o not allowed to exchange them o~

any ono 0T-~6"t-~--u-g6"~tib~fi. .::~
With ovary troop of oava]l-/areeord .°

of the animula ia kopt,’oontalnlng the ,:.,
doscril)fion of every one received and

.:.:.
transferred, showing the kind, name,
age, size, color, tn~rks, br~utds, o~

other pecul !a~ ~!0a ,It o w_ _ an_d whe!t _ a~ _.. " :~"
quired cud disposed of, the name of
its rider end driver, and the-uae to
which it is applied.

The forge ration for a.horao is fottr~
teen l)ounds of hay and tw01v0 ioundg ::":~

Of o~t~, cora, or barley, and in a.p~ial

daces ef hard service or exposure the : ~-’-
l.~Rion ~ is usually increased ~hreo
pounds. In loca/ities wber¢ ’good
grazing ~ practicable for a considerable ..... ;
portion of 0m day, or during seasons ;:

male, the ration i~ usually reduced.
The animals usually last about slx

years° aud at the end of that timo arc
sold at auction, or beforo,.if ther are

When s01d the officer puts another
brand on ~ho horse, making i~ ira.
possible for the horse to be sold to
Lhe Government at some other point¯
Condemned anilnala do ..~aot/brinE
very. much. They are w0rthle~ for-
catrtage purposes, and at~o too ntucli
~ro-t-fi out to 50--fiCf6/:th/Fm6/e ardiio~/
work of street-car hauling. They aro
usualIy sold to contractors, who em-
ploy them in hauling small loads. But

: horse" does not last long’a.~r
he drops out of tho service. _ .U~ually
he doe8 uot amouut to much when the
Governmeut has no fm’ther uso for his
sei’x;iccs, and his career thercafter ie as

:. as iL_is_ameventful.~Washing-
Post.

~oon ~,om’rs or aJ~V.tLVA;
Alfalfa ma perennial pletlt, in man|

t~pects resembling clover, It has ]o08.
been kndwn i, Eur~, had its most

-tensive-¢ultivati6ffivt t~-coua-try-is ti~
California and some of. the Westero ,~
Snuthoru 8tales.. ft seems especialg.
sdapted to dry climates, and auo¢ceds

, best oo a light sandy or loam soil With n
subso]! through which its Ion~ recta can
penetrate cud 6ad thefr way to moisture.
tt has beeo gro~vu successfully st tbe
Genova Station i.u New YorlL-but in ex.
i,erimcnt~ ou farms in different parts of
Vermont has been largely winter killed.
It wili not thrive among weeds, but re,st
have clean land the first year. In reply..
toiuquiriee that bays beca ,made, n~
6et{~r.auswer ~Aube givcu fl~ah a brief
,statement of\somn of it8 bad" and good
t~.iute as dis~.vered at different train
sfi~tiohs thr~ughot~t’th~’c0uot/y ~ud s~int-
.mar!zeal by the central off!ca’at W~I]~
i6gt0n. ~- Among its disadrantagcsit has
bcsa found less hardy than clovnr, and
aot.so.eadl/~tabllehed. " If allowed to
grow too loot the stMksbecome hard at~d
Iv~oody, Cattle caauot be safely pastured

-on-ltexcept0n dry. regions. It requires
peeuliett treatment to make g6od hayS" Its"
good qualities are thah whoa. 6ace’ e~,
tabltshede’itlastaf3r ~, .It wilh,
:~taededrodght well, gro~s rapidly, aacI~
may bc cut early, and wilt feroi~h several~
crpps of ~reen fodder each eea~oa. I~
. properly cured it makes good bay, aud i,
’relished by ~ll f~nu aoima1~. It! bdef~
while valuabl~ es a feeding atdlt and as~
fertilities crop, it requires p0euti~r cou~
ditio~s of climate and s0il ~orita gr0wth;

It profitable crop.-- Courier..J~uraa. f, /--
d.,.~al,..,d

tam~ "~owmd:
On hod that hu been iU cpltiv, tloa~

:end has only.bee~t plowed eh~iilow desF
i)ld~inl~ all nt~onc~ is not adS!sable.
i’roperi’y man e~d-.tber~ is no :question
.but thdt~ wit]$~t mdjoritg.-of soils,.deep, " - "

¯ plan. Not ~ly. w~ll the plants ~hake at
better growthi but ass rule ~hey willitvtthsta~d drought much barreL. -Sut it

~|-inot.best. t6 deepeu the plowlng tooim~cb"at:ooo time, and .especiall~’.S~ i~[
the spnng..If the plowing is tb be deep-i
~n~l f~ any coo~idembl¢, extent- thQ[ .

available, the Isteot elemen~ ,of plabt,.
food that are lu-it, To tura-iiponto tl~
eurfaeo aay eoasidersbl¢ qtma.tity of hub.
toil, and then plaut the seed’ia almo~t-~----
.certain, to: g!vo: poor -aesultsv .~. But .by~ ......
~duai|y idc~ingt~re deptb~ brieging I i" ,
~[" ) a littl0 now soil every timethc grouod~
ist plowed, .dee[~ ,~plowlng ~n be.made. - - :
~ery beoefielol, Ot connm in come soill~ .’:
deep plowing may n6t be brat; but thh~", - ’..
is.in" except!ansi ca~e~. ’ Plow d~ep andl .
thomhgh; but eultivat6 shallow; sti’lrlbgT, ,
bnly the adrfa’ce Thi~’givee tbc too~ ..
~ppo~tUhityt~) ~brk’thetr ~va~ down intn~ . ¯
|he ~ioi[and at the ~xae rime’avoids di~-[
LUrbifil~ them ii) ~y ~ay when l~ivi~, tim.

way. dowK..int0 the snil they e’o¢’dreI:’ .
~ohtturo tlikt they wotttd uot flfid nesr’~ ’ ":
lh0. iNrrsco,. Deeit plowing aids, theI .-.
~oll to retain :mokture :sud 01~0 to h~l~

1/rai~ Is a rebuke to the me~’ ,,

¯ . ¯ ;,:- .... -I,~ .~’’--’-"

:::.,,

:’r

,:.~.’:
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,"Seeing is Behevmg.

/tad the best lamp:
¯ ~r.msde.llke Alad-

date’s of’ old, a "won-
~rful lamp i" A lamp
M.bsoltmteJy tmo n-
~tolltve trod uet-
klPoltkltble, which

C lell", sons

8S candle l~amer ¯
1 ~ re r[n ~ brighter-----.

thlln fits light, softer ,
I~lzan ©lcctri¢ light,
IIIlltll chcerfial thtm
l~th©rl qrhat lamp 111

!, l,The Rochester."
AnA with it thllre is no smoker ~BO ̄ smelt.

~ekta chdmnty:, no ~ckertng, InO, + ewe~ztJnl[t,~.
...... ~Nlallmb|ng np.~f thtrflnme,.no- .tan trumll ,lot annoyance of anF kind, and tt hOVe,

llda trimmit)g. Itn founts (oll reacrvott~)
~i=z to.gh r~cd ,c:~e,-~,_’2;_wJLh_~+."."
Mzt’drelt, it is ~nsottttllly .,uuu..,-.*--*y,I~t II #ale as a talh, w caxa~*.

Only Avo ~,©nrll old. and et~r a tnill~n aada
a.t¢ ~ ~r~ It must be a oOOD lamp toF.-./ -.- ---- ¯ iciling Success. Indeed it is,

~r lamptp may c
I~e ,,Rochester" s,ltincll on-.,., t-.la,~otn=r
I~ak@ over 9,000 ¯rttst|C VOr~*,~F,~. -" "z
~d Table Lamp88, Bauquet, btUUy, vase ate@

’ ~lalD, ~r&all, .~11c~ii~ nut+

A.~ t~e lt=p,,~ttr refit. Look ~n~ the trod*-If he halln’t

18 neK~9
aria

you any
~rl0o.llat), 
~t~p safely by llxpress, right to your door.

]gOC]IE~WF-Jg I+A.~P ~20.,
¯ ¯ - lal ]Park Plains, New York,

Lar~ed ~o~eta~ .T.am~ ~tort ~fJ tl~O ggrorl~.

Prose the Button,

i,:
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~t~ ~w’ ]r’~t~’~

mm

X)z’, J./k, ~/aas~ r~o= the record, ot~a~o qot!ogedu~-
mg tbo past eight years it is shown

- ltESIDI~NT ~hat the non-smokers wet:o’ twent~Y per:
Z,~ D~,~f=~g,,~,

Cent. taller than the sa, okers, twenty;..
I!A]~I~O~+TON, : : . N.J. five per cert. heavier, and had sixty.six

()lllce i)aya,--Tucsda Woducsday cent¯ more lung capacity. In the

GAS AD.I~INI~TE:RY:D.
last graduatiug class at Amherst

Nocimrgo 5,r ,xtractiug witb ga,, when
le, ge, the non-smokers imvn gained in

tco~h are ,.,rdnrt, d.
weight twentY-four per, cent. over tile
smokers: in height, thirty-seven per

You.take Be Chance coot; in eh0s girth,terry-two per cent;
. and in lung capacity, eight and~ thirty-

By using t~o Six hundredths cubic inches.-- Western
.Me(7ica~ Itel)ert~.

The annum report of the Auditor el
the Treasury for thePost Office Depart-

For every ~allon is
meat showed a total revenue during the
fi~cial year of $65,831,785. There was

C’UARANTEED !
au excess of expendltures of $5,730,677¯

.... : ¯ The State Department has been ofll.

.Any one wishingto experiment ci"It4 n0tii~eh thai italy ha~ ~’-dis-dd" th-0:
with Paint is asked to do so at muhargo on American swine products.
my expense¯ Pamt one-half0~ :Nothing in the world will produce
any surface with I{alllmonton such activitv~in real estate asan earth-quake. :~

Farm. A good farm
any known Paint. If theacres, good house, two barns, two

Hammonton "does not cover as
wells, 57 acres in fruit, di00 fruit trees.
A good chance to set six or seven acres

much surface, and wear :is long, of’cranberries. Farm can he divided into

Middle Roads HammmRon¯
will pay for all the paintused. C~dEAP. For’ssle,--a.’-new model

JOHN T~P~ENCH, office.Star bicycle. Inquire el, the Rcpub~ic,m

Hammonton Paint Works, ~Ioz|ey can b0 earned iu spare time,

Hammouton, ~.,T.
by treed reliable men or women ~s local
ageuts for the warranted fruir~, flowers,
anutrees of ~ ¯E, W:.... foi" sampl~ card o~ x.Y. "Yearl~ salary is

pet’hi;
Colors. business is quickly buil~ up.

30-HN --X+ ~m..-Ac~’~a,,l,l
mite. from Elwnod statiou. About 20

’s" "
a~res have beeu cleared and/armed. In-

W.x. l~

Hasopened ashopiu Rutharford’tBloek
Hammonton,

Hammonton. Goes/,ooks.
-7~anmentsmade-t:n-the best-manuer; .... G00d-looks arc more th~n ~kin deep,

~couring and Repairing pr,>mptly
dependS}rE upon a beab hy conditiou of all

~ates rc.asonablc. SatlSlite~on
tbo vitalorgans. If the liver be insctive,

ave a bilious look,.Jf your stomach
teed in every ease. you have ~ dyspeptic look

+ - - .t~.t~:,’, and if your kidneys be affected

Manufacturer of you will ha~o good looks¯ Ele¢~rt.c utt-
t-re i’~ t lie great alternative ann ToBle nets

Pine Wood, /"
t 1bot long, Land split, -+

$4 per cord of 128 feet.

At We. Ber .s: ouse’s Y rd

KllXttlitt Q WOOD
+ + ¯ ......

DEALE~I IN

Implements ete,
N.(B.--Superior Faintly Flour a Specialty.

It requires "hard pushing,’ to
.dispose ,ff poor’ wares. All sorts o
schemes ar~ devised to "i{alm off" tnfe
riot Clothin~ onto the unwary.

At Yates’, comer Ttfirteeuth and
Chestnut Streets. schemes are not in_.~ :
vogue--the goodssell themselves. They ’.

¯. ~t++,’-+--L~r++t coy c~+s
’ ~,- ! COLDS_.

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
~k[anV have gainc~ one pound

per day by fis t,~e.
¯, ", ¯ secre~. Scott s Euml~mn t~ not a

¯ remedy. It eo~tains the stilaulub-

i~.,..)..~+~..~’’a"’~ ,"~’.,,~"-~,,+~",.’~ I~..~ ~~-- ~(’~"~’~=
directly on" these vital organs. Cures
pi~l~eST blotches, boils anti -jives a good

Dealer in complexion. Sold at any Drug ~tore, 50e.

T0bacco. Cigars, Confectionery, per bottle.

:H ~.l~I i~I O N q.’ 0 :N, -’N. J.

A~k my agent~l for ~5r. l,, ].)ourfln~.-~-h oe~¯
If not for sale lit 3"our pixies n~ yoHr

, dealer to gelid for entitles t|t¯. aecare the When Babywaa sick, we gave her CastorI~

agency, and get them ft~r you. " ~Vhen shew~ a Chlld, shecricd forCa£tort~h,
SiP’TAKE .NO~UBfi¯rIIIUTE.-a~

When she became Ml~% slte clung to Castor~

,,, When r.ho had Children, ~m gave them Castorl~

are gotten al) with great; care, are
superior m every Way, and still are .....
sold at moderato prices.

HA~D PU3

¯ Aa C. YATES & COs,
Now only corner 13tti an_d Chestnut Streets/PhihMelphia.

Camden axzd +tl.%lantic lqkailz~oad,
Natt/rdtty, June ~,6, 1~9’~.

DoWN ’rl~AI~ b.[ ¯

¯ i¸ i̧
p

i /.,

~A.; ......... -’

:: 4 _.

ing pro~)ertics of the Hy2opl~os:
phitea and p1~re ~Norwegtaa.’.;oa
~iver Oil, tl-e I)o~ency ot bo~a
~einff ]ar2-eiy increased. ILia used

:_~v Physicians all o~’ar the world.
¯ pALAT&~L~ AS IX~LK.

.z

.,,.

:i

?:i!(

, ’i =.- ":-L

;P ..

The National¯

Three months trial for 25cts

-V’ffmll l~uthc~Eo~d,

Deeds, Leases, zRo’rtgagcs, :Etc.
L,~rreftrttvdr~ww.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and ’l’+~.,)m all port.sot Et~rope. Cortes.

pu,d+~ice sttlicited.

~Ipne~" to ~,oan on ~ortgage.
V,t(t,~ v~t:,le~dordi~rforatruo
sketch of llammbutou. -

¯
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"fli£ BEaT "~ H Ot~ IPI nat l"°P’U} F~I IH+: ’+laNE’/?
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~/;IIt Ig n t~,a tlless she ̄  w th iio tnck~ or v:ax thrt.:~d
PH!LAIYELPHIA. to hurt the re,q; made of the I,es~ fits call s:vll.U

anl eeL~y, alltl be<.~ltl.~c leg ,tIG~’d 11101"C ~]tOC~l o~ thin

Two Dollars per Year. \ ....
~,,, .......,~,+,,,,. .........¢.., ......,~,,~,~+~,:,td- ~..... ~.~ ........~,,~. ~ ....., .,+ ,,, +,.,++. m ’,I,P]l

~lm\ O0(Jetttl|Be Ilatt,l-~te’wecl. the fiuemt calf il [ality.,.e+tetl+,i+,,aul I, r ,~.~ u ,l: (c,n-| ~~

? ,,~,,,,+,,.~,,.,, .....,, .....+,.+,,o+,~.",.?,’:, .........,,,.,,., ,,., .... ,. ,..,~,....,,r,,t,~^~,,.,, ~,,..,i,,^,~,’.,,i,~t^o+ ....., ............~;~,;,,,’Uou ~I~A ODIIt (i.~ewld %1"11t .~hot., S t!e cell,
,’ ,’ ’ " " , I t ) pt ’It, n l,m Imof ’ + ’ ’ ~ ’ "’ I ’~

~elld ilostal for free sampleeopy. ~l;oooveroll,_,re,lntthlsprlee;~amegrau~n"ct’~- ~ I hlf r x~ ¢1~ ~ttff it ~1 r r| ----I~ ----t ~/~
l--]a II ----’f ,

I
~. "1 i--i--

~hre~ incn~hs ~rial for25.cts ~i+:~!!ii![i’:! , ,,.,,. .................. ,,,, , ,,.,.+ ,, ......, ,,+,.o,,., e., +, ...... , __.,~, .,:., --,,,, =:’, : ;’.,,, + ......:"::’,, .........-..:
,tl! .................. ther no’,’~"lal ...... + i l] ,,atldoz,+eld I ! ........ !++! =:

~,,on ed’~+. "One’pair’v.’ai .....
~.year. " ! t:t,+’l:{l;,ar~::" .all ....

f t e’n atmgt’r.,.f W,+,t,,rn~ ~r|:~....[...::::::. ! ~...- / : !~’t:t
/ {: ~ ] 7 ~!,/i !+5 ---

~ .’~U fll e enlf! no better shooev~r nfT~red at ........... |

~J’m, +l~uthcmEo~d, ~’"" "+,’*’ ....... t,,a,+,,.,u ....,.+o}ho+ ,- ,, ̄ t,,,.,,,,.,,,~ .....,’.",,o" ......- .........,."o.~ Wa,o,,.,,...- .... ! s,.., __, .... : ,.....,’.+. ~ ’:,----
~a~ "~3 a ,I .~.2 O0 %Vorkinuntatt’s shoe. Im ~, rs c’,,,,d,it,,’t," ’rhl, s , t, ~ ,’ ,t . ., ur~ , ir.t ve Itammoutot" ’ ’ | | 7 4,~,[ -- | : ’ Bi ’!~!’¯’"’/ , I .5 },, __..

/ ," , r " "~ " ~41~s are very str,,nganddaral)le..qhn~q, wno andc:,t,,I,,~i;o, and’i’heI’r*~q"tbr:’n~"t’i}"’tit’ ..... DaCoet~ ] =/ 7 4:~’I .--.i ~1 +’~i’"’"| ’ 11’,~ rl---

- ConYe~iHa cer, -- li~r O worn by the boyaeverywhere; theyneU int,,, "~tl’,~ I’ ~gc... ¯ E~gg~’ ~o """ Ilarbor City"2~[ ..... t t,=q ,’~;, 4- .........; t[ 5 ’l--on,h .... ...... +, .++,, ........ ,,t, ..........,: + ,. ̄ ,+ ,+-
Estate& InsulanceAgt ----=~ +,.1,, ,,..,, ..... o. ,boo.. ~o+t ...., ....,~.. ~,,,, ,.,,..~,,,.,,~ 1,~.,,,,-, ........., .....,~~..,,,~ .... ~-: ..........:

Im=~t4,~;;O D,mKo! .... ry~’tyUsh;e~ualsFvnch "r ....... de,,ts that ’rl., 1,~;.::,,l,,::;:v,;., ~,,,,t, t i,,,I;l t~ ~’~ ...... I .... ’ " ] ’ ’ ’
~nported u|loes costing fr )m 81 LI~ tO $6.9~. /

H&MMO.N’ro:N, N.J.r..~.~. ~..,o ~....Oand17 ..~Y’.o%~" "~ 7 rot co n,. c,, ,,I ...m.y ,l+,i ’ f’tU~,.. ..........
,r~a,,t " ¯

tbi..
~tD ( ~/( r PI~P t + X rx "~ | ~i +,~t-. % i+ +Cftl

Iust~rance tdaeed onlyin t, he mosl;
Caull.n.--’~o- that W. L, DouglnF name 0mu + +yp s+ ’’’’" ’

" " ’ : m " t~trti, n,t ¢,.P5 n" + , ]’If) + . l eve+
prlOofla’t~sta2np~lonthetu)tfomof(’acball°°-’o ell or Itl~t e XcOll i)co a],| ~’ar) ,I 1~1, .t~t ..... .

,lfntll|~ tlrt+l t tlin t) Pn +tl il ,rl010~ ta tl ){’1 | rli’uliable con}panics. . w.L. DOUGLA~ Bro~l~On, azs~. of The I’resaa~agen,m , . J,, : ~ . + rl", ¯ g , ’ f’ ’ ’ :. ’ " ’ ~ : ’" "

SOLD I~Y

Inf0Pmat|ort and sb-
sl IthOWing llo

O|)taln-Patents
Mart,s,

~,m~m MUfiN
IIrnadwttF,

; W IX + tflwelllt,dt,~ alcl~,B|lll’|l ]lll’+’t+ alnd.,f,+rilHo
[many f,’lerl(b+ at he,ale and exlend+.d it# r,.|+hta,i,,n

On qanltrday rtig|;t t,,O~ ~h. W,t,’rf,r,I
Aecdr,+mo,lati-t~, ~hi+’h I,,t, vt~* P;,{1.d,,l~,lfia a|

the w~rldL
tree kl, opor¯ ~%’it I rlt Bt t~ ells ,~’+

+

";[
_+

] -,, HAM~M~ONTO~,

A full line of ~he above go0ds constantly on hand.

Repairing promptly attended to.

....
:ffANIMONTON, N. J.-

.... DEALER IN

Hat’dware, Tinware, Fm-n]ture+

[ The (;0hmbian Iorning Light F.urnace,
Th.e.Lest m the market. A large assortment of ............

RANGES AND STOVES.

PRACTICAL PHILADELPH [A

Sanitary Plumbing,

...... Z00K!

Hot Water and Steam Heating.

.De p Well Dri-dng made a Specialty,
And the Best Pumps Furnished.

~ Particular attention given to underground drainage,
a~fl ventihttion.

WiE. S. FARLEY,
Mauager of Phimbing, etc:

-

LOOK ! LOOK!

In Price --!.
We an ; ~:~i:~¢’ough using ice, and the cost of ice is taken off.

R ~nnd Steak 0nly 12+-cents.
~mmp Steak only 16 cents.

Sirloin: Steak only 16 cents.
¯

.~ -- ,1. -- ~.
)~Phic menus full wight uud trimtued.)
¯ ~ .~

¯~ U~P 65 Slr,G~n. not t rimufad. 14: cents.

Belier,c+ :~:, +. dud ’l’t, ii:d St., Hammonton.

Still A:uother eduction

’1

’2 ;I

OCTOBER 31, 1S91. NO. ’1:’4

Week euding October 2~, 189l.

The following pupils rec0ived au averaffe
of 90 iu.d0portmt.nt;, and 80 or above in
recitation% and were regular in attend-
anew, which record entitloa theu] to

e . ¯ ¯ 1 _

I~OLL OP ~lI()NOlt.

IIIGI~ SCI[OOL.
%V. II. Matthcwt~, Teacher.

M A(INoLI.~+ - ......

Grace U. ~NOl’th. Teacher.
IJeery Gol)per~ Andrew l.tttle;leld
%Vllq(+ l)t)t,rf~l Jda l~.nll~r
(]etJrge .~httw Jolltl Macrl "
lIeBry Sc,dy

UNION ROAD.
.%’ellis Tud(tr. Teacher,

.qeavlon Mlll,] Matteo I{t,Fel! flee
~I:LI¯3" {~rd.~ 12..211ZO ¯ ,J ~l Ill t’S F 1 | I I lq g

~--Yrz~,-TITi~FE - ..... %Vt tltc-Wecktn’ly --
\VIIhl’l’~ }".{ ¢llig [,~ttLl~2 |J’.slcll
EIlllatt .~l h|l|

S {’A~£’l~’i’ IC~q.

Ann it, Millet
- ,h)h~ D.tld .....................................
F-ddle lh)ffalau

Mm’k A. Pressey Net||e D. Ford - . ~: every conven’ence,, uct~;~’"a’e--samuel G. Newcomb l~.ert, le~dsall ! _7..i 5’ ~l t ~[ ..... d ~ ¯ " .
~’+ ...... - : .=.+ ~ conserv~"~Ol~Mbl212tL.,lltcl~0n _ . Mt.nleL:alo

l:Iurlbarg To|n|ln hht l,:’me SCttOOL ....= -=,++-ZOo. C.- Lot ou Seccn~d Sh-eet,--fine
Me!tiP D.’£iltoli 5~;i;ld Lv(mard - i’."- ~,-’~c~’,:~¢/ ~ ’
Jr)s+’ )lt|ll0 l~ttgers L|lt~t-JIn|LIx :2 :~ ;’~" V"--~l~"I

J"
4 ,

L:~t’a >.aker Vlrglnht l~oblnson ~ t~ :-~ ~2<’5 .room ]muse. heated,--)ety
~e~,~ ~v~- - reasontd~]e price.

GIt~X-MJIAF. ])EIW. 1 ]-Itgh .’;eh,+ol .................. : +’2 ~ "3 9!
.!l .I A .~ t-,+ ~’2,raa..,r |,~p’t ....... .... ;| + ’" ’~ O.’ ~notner on ~eeontl ~treebC~trrLe E, AId(.l},’/’eachoro S |¢h’.~t Itlt~.rllt,.,tlhlle ..... t~q ~ I;l~ ".% |:2 ;’) ’

Ed|th A<|erson r),:|sy M:tthl.~ St.eond I ..... rme,lla! ..... l;| [:;:l ’,J

{’ ~
--tille house--cheap enough.

/:t,¯rtlo +-kdams }lertua M:ttthews ~ i~¯ l~’trM l’rITItitt’y . .... ¢;7 5’I " "
WttburAdams t’ar:s.~:|~m 6 s,,,!o,,,| r,i ......y. ...........tar,tat.~; 4. Another, on. East Second,~N’at JH~CI~ l~.,)bet’l :dl,L,zr ’J’ohtl I’~’:ltr~d ............... Z!l.I I"I: ,~!t ll;i ;|;I
.htnt<’~ l~.:tl~.el~ (;crete N.rtit 7 l.aku,.~ch+),. .................. ~;;,, ! ;25 ~2 17 ’, 5
Kirk lllythe 1..;thl|eO’:+~tl sm,,, |:..,, ..: ..................F+’-"::~:: |:) :~" very large corner lot,--good
Wnt. v|oud H+~rry J£utberfi)rd |) 31|,1.||,, J;,),,d ...................3,, ’, ’7 "~ t : 7 t41’OIISe,a~ y12aS"t~t2 lJses"t~r~.Chris. (’;t|nllflBel]It ]{el’l)t.rL Jet)get. 10 % ,, Ii ~ . ~ t ’)7 ’ J" ’.. |/ : a
L.,llt4 D.e|’r,A ~Iarto*,t,~y n c,,~;,, ~:,;,,d ..........::i:::; L ;5; ~:: [:4[

~ _5._Nine__acre,~n_ _Gefitra~]A_ve."
_GJ:~,,r=t:~r’.rlLe~ ..... .A1b~rt Setlcy ....
I 1;2,1’1 ~." I)av|soIX lIal’rv ~ [ lOllS
,~:,~| z|,.l ~ .~,,>,~l,,,,,,,~ ................. large house and barn. All
]";tlll|y French Ivy SIII|I|Im,,~’re,,,:, ~.+,|~s.e|y in first-el~ss order. A bar-
(’ora Flehls Allie Slltt.~.

Atlna |IoIttUltl l~.tl~mt+ll ’|’rcaL
Goor:~le Itdwltt . Ella’l’wotney 7 rl L rrtt.2_a..~.._._~L~ ’’ ¯ " ~-
-~+=.,+-H.+,,+,,n~--..,,,.:,-w~|t,,~, --- -.-£we~¢c~acres-on--xmrteemu
l;,+~,,e,,e~,,no.,r:d,||~ W.,,|++. Street,-- well fruited, goodE|llllt~t Jolts8 l¢lort-t:oe ~’ood
Ltll|oJacobs C,n’a Wilde

S-rool]] house, barn, etc.].aurence K.ulght Elsie V*’o,,,h]tttt
L~:z.,,l~,v,,r |.:~,.toW~-~,,:,,+ This is very cheap, owner
Lathrol, .M.tck Joht~ r,,a,,, h avii~m--F-b~We

i" I 1LqT IN’I’ERJIEDIATE. -- ~
SS.

Elam Stock ell s, Over threeacre+ onChew
(;ertlc Tbonlas 3Iyrt le Smith 7" ~

J .... ||crhert, I ....... m,.l~oa ~ Road. near 12th St. 5-room~,,,,,,;ll:e,~+~,a,,.+.~,,.Ca,o house, nearly new. Berries +aa,,,,, ]ro,,.~ .,t.,,d W,t+on
and fr dai+sy place " -.i

-t.!] tt-rP aPd~-Fit.tIIlg ..... -~;tlt+ .If’), y Ci’ .......... . ++~
P;;ul S,,qw l¢.t)|,ertt+ MaxweU nil A "
J’:dtl[e ’l’laayer Lcwlo Sntlth L)ealer in
WIHle l(|t:ff ]h,y Allet}dar Per chicken business.
L’|:t rt, lt co \Vllde
J r~ic (Jarton
( ; corse Spauldhlg
Fraltk Told| lu P|tel)e Ne~.veotn.b
t,’hn’e.ce Miller lhtrvey St.lt+h
3t+ttt<l Row .Nellie /lurley
Wttlter IIerbert l,’rti,tk J+¯l}lsolt
(¯htlrile l/ILtlllg ])adh¯y |,’at’Pitt"
[h, uhth Jones" ]lcr[|b K|zlg
\Vllhe Myers I’tmrlie I.ayer
Park,,r Treat Nh’k M|,:k
.A2hJtl~ \Vtlbur Gr:tclb Thoyer
~3,’;tlter l,’reltch ~ .[kl|lt)S Jl-urley

SECOND /NTERM h:DIATE.
Lot tl0 S. Cllne, Teacher.

Mlll!o I~t|nthdl Albert irons
3|trials Wlllch|p 1¢.1c hard Waller
i’essle I[t;tlil~llli Joseph lh)wker
)live II<)ll:tttd " l’:rt~e~tJ;teksoB

¯ I e~ | e |)+< )’Je r~i l"r~lll JL Crt~nut
Mn~gle (;lit’oreS 1L|ehard l)ttzby
L,];:zht Itufenaeh I,eonttrd Ro~er8 .x
~,ddle ]2Brdy l¯otl’e Alletldar
,:h~ry l.ayer tl;~t’l’y lhtberl.~
Cl}l’tk \\’ttrllelg ]lltrry "Qt’tllLIloF
Elt2eltl;t (~rHlJlt8 Jay |;Ft~XVIL ¯
t:~r+,llJlo ~la,~ou .... LouL~ Col ~t>~ll ........
Bv~si L" ~W~t II ~r Allic Miek
O]|!o I)el’uy J(dta Myers
U.cdi’ lttunt ]]t’rL|o ltopd
l;er| I’ttnt I)o~7.t̄ ] t. VVItli C S[rno|ls

. H,, i. ¯: t r t | _|5 :.t k et~--------.~ I:, ~ w.Kdd-l~rad[b ;t.r_~..__.__-
GllarLto [)ctze|t Edtlle O’~N’eil
.M br r l~ ~ |llOll S

FI IL’~T PRIMAI[Y.
~el lie D. Fo~’.’, TeacIter.

Isabel "C,)asL Harvey N. hag
¢)111’2 l.e+tr ]7~t¯l’|l~." \\’al*ller
Lhtlr:t Davldson ~VID h, Taylt)r
]G~sie R.t,d Cl|;i p’ilt, l#ttt’Lolt
.\htry Fllzpldrlel~. l.:dntttnd Berry
3taro JOlle.~ ~|,)l’hlll Crt)xt’ell
1C~tb Lob!ey l’](Idh’ L:tw.~on
~N stile I.oblcy Nt~rr i’~ 11 urley
~)rt~. ~t’en}tl ,ICe! Nat ]or
.~llnle ~ewlantls lI:trry .~| J|[et
COX a Cr~u’ell l}cu’lLL 31orris
~|~Ue DPr]’y °] ;t lll~It3 l il I~[
~IJ,6~d,h J~ell~h0+~,’q l+Icwt.Iix it JoIle~
Becl¢le B|rd:~all t.et.’gt. Xtt’l}bt.)ll
Etitltl ~lilll)It~4 (.’[;ircilo( ¯ l|rownlng
~Xlltl |O X~’ |11|1~’11 l’~’t h| ha t }" | |t)lt nell

Staple and Fancy

.. Groceries,

FJ_ou , Feed
° &c

.-.....

=
f

N. B.--t)o not :

. +

ill I)l’iCFS.

/ ..........

. ~_~ .
,~_ ’~

~+HAI~ONTON

Re ]. Estate
For Sale

_ . ......
~. f _~ ............. . ..............

+
1. Two lots on Pleasant Street, 7

large house--handsbme,with

.-,-

9 A p(etty’h0me-()fi-Tla~M-St ~:- ................
ten minutes from shttions~-. ":’:
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-roou~ house, heater, vines, " :.~?
flowers, fruit, berries. +’~-

10’. Prominent corner on Belie- , ~ .i’:
vue Avenue -- fine business ’.
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. 100 deep., A~g0od ":

r’: ¢~’
house included¯ .i ..:+~

ll. A fine cottage on the lake, : ~::~
sever~ll Yacres- of’-]aud, .--j
tl~e nicest thin~ in the mar-
ket for a country house.

s,. inquire +.
at the R~I’UBLICa~ office
--over the

~-i’./~:: ";:;-~, :: ~ ~, ’ -"" ~[L ~ +!’,~’~
To cu’.:c2~EL ~:’..t =. ,, Z~__L : .... " ....... :,~..

I;P’~O’q’~’t’r~LI;’!’ ~’"’"+’~+’" :" " +";’:; V’:.
t:19 t;;t[; :"; ..L:~..:,,.. ’:

~::(/£+i,-~iL "

.:’!" :.i :. ."
;.~ ,;.;;, t ~+ , ¯. ,~ - .,-~ .

]Lr*= ~ the NtE,~LL .Gl ’,’.c (;’) it ~.’~(: I-:, :: - "a C:.~
_btttl~.~: ’[’~itt~." .k!.*: 3’|,:;

Prise of t’~;t2’-t.’r ,~i~:.J.’:~. 2:<’r =:+.tile. . . _ .iI

L

t’~~ ,oul" I .t|tlelll
Getlri.ce Rttbt,llt l|t.llry l.ayer.
(;e(,rgt, t{tlT.[,y . ].]ddte .lttlJe~
l,’rt,d ,~|cltos,} -~+ (’l:u’¢..ce Wescoat
Sortie l,’rcuch (;t, ot’~e Cobb

.q l".C(t N l) l’ l~ 131A ItY.

Nettle ~Io,lt|’t~FL, ’J.’o;tCilor.
MPA’3" |~tlZby x’kIllllt ])tlneltti.
51:o’|on (;ilherL (;IJtl I1 3]rt’l’t.:i
leers r tlt|e ,~eLlllJn ]{allOt ’1 r;tdt, I | u.~

~7 , ~=~ :,, : -
( ’t I’ I’lL ’ ] Jl l ~’~ ~.~+~~’~ ..... l’J H rFy .~iLtl()It 
~lll*" |.ayl2r J,,s:t,lU~ leakier
31.~y N;tylor +l|.tl’r.y t’ar~ly
Elllllttt Morrl~ .I ,m~ l;|rd~ltll"
L|tltt l~llrges.q (’,,.v,’htlld t\tlStlll
Ne|Lle [lt~t~tl tA IHh! t.!.ttldl
3|;trll, A(I,,I<)I*ON/~ t;t.,ir,.’t~ ..\,tolorosa.
3Ittrj" l’~t¯vt.cr ()h~ ~t|lLL]l

LAKE S(¯It )t 
I{txttle ;x. ~lll|lk,, J’t, aeher,

Alice C]otttl lllrl~|.an Cloud
Moor|tea Wethorbeo (;e,,rxh, I{AeUZCl

IZeL

J. F. SM I’fH & Cff.tt~kei~ ©t"SN~K BgA,~§,"ST. LOt]|S MO¢

CUi{ES W]iE~E ALL ELSE [;AILS,

As we wish to g tv~ our customers the advantaga’of the
r:l~|~U~,,~d
Lt,I rio ( ~’h)tld

................ 3VILLt o iNo r,’ro~

priceS; find thum reduced: ....

¯ L.({.+’ ..... .. ,~ .+-".+
’ ..£~’ -~Yq r. m~: "%; -l v tP+m d : .LO2:N ,tehks, 16 cts.%*~-eV-1

7

+ )u?q:) +steak ]2 f¯ee -. ,( ’ S, . ¯
- ).... .....Be+st R I] LeAS’r, 14 cents,

~ ........ = - - .- x

ED- IN JONES,
"-- ¯ ........ Bellevue Avenue, Hammouton.

~ IJ list (;Loud
L, wie Phtto
3U, the l~httaual

Ednit ~,Ve;trlck J,tllnltie Pcl]ge
;\ ItllJt. Vk’ellt’[C|{ ]’t.:er ,~t)el¢lto
Delhi. -~ le,+la I Klttl~ Foglletto,
Ertxtst llol)l,lng "

M A I.~" ROAD.
Lllla l~ub’3.’. Teacher.

I.o;tl~ IIa nnuu~t

t" .~ =" ,
A( .........

+

+ ¯’:_L -
+. 9 -

; ._1 .

6I] C~EF.V;- I~ prJ ~J;toug~,y.~. N. Y,, -ttz~,t, +-. ~.
l, or OyL: ~;vo[vo, ye~.r. ,.tO ~,’)t ::a~; .e~:t :~LIcL

weeks "tln t’. t tr.bour~ k|x n;on:.h~, z,~’, kE~n t:v,~¯¯ t~ t,
tt Weql: - Wotoo~ hlt2~ :~ a Iti~]~t[.cr : flrst-.:lL::~
physic.qln~ P.n4 we trh,tl oveJ’~th:+ . ~ .a=y
~Ulllbut" ot rOlnodle8 xtiLht*uL d(’rlx:~g any Oil.
COL1 * "o~tln hi~ 0~do ~n,J ~tn ~ t

\V lille I(eyser to d~I’~M’r of fl’,-ct" being ,~bl~ to cure him. at all,t)ho ,kthttntl (’harllt} [~tgatlt WI~ we htmlt~ o: Pas~o’: Kounlg’s Nerv’o Ton’c
(Jh;ll’lle ~ht(!k 3htl’y Host tore. trod ~OududdllT~ give i~ a trial . "t,~. n’s dt ~o~Mary L )san " 51arv*Keyser ",6~’,-".~.-L ,~-:~-- .,.:_,.,....- ’,. =_ . . " , _ *~P4t~l ~t~# ~6,, lr 18 Tiler t BAIl,.rt tJay " F~.’tt Ihitlntt|~ .; "¯ .-~d ~ .... -" ~ U tbre:.
l"l,:ddh.~ 31elt~ley ~lary,Jenlson /months Mine.’no ct,:un],x.xoed to t~k,, thfe Nerxo

~OOIC llaltl rio ~aS tOV~.r bt~I1 BIc~ ~ ! COAll|(’l|l~ I’]spt~MtO John Frat}Clseo ] ’ ’ ’" i ; ¯ ’lq~"/)

, s o ould l~VO 1 ~,od lea t ~ +]’?nl’; ~\(httllt4 ILo.do E~tposito + [. ~ . ~t . ’ g Ih t~t coiled’etCh
Neno Ahett o’ ]no~’ae m o~tot" 9 hA eomu~cvd taking you t . al-

, ~ ¯ ~ n~It t Feute(LV.. ~ It~ M(iTJt *MY
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